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FDITOR1AL.

To tho inembers and adhoronts of' thc
._resbyterian ChIuireli in Qanada, through-
out the wide Domîin ion, as Will as to others
in-distant lands to Wlhom these presents
s'hall corne, WC inake our bcst bow, and
'bc-glave to introduco ourselves withi the
homely salutation of' IlA ippy NEw
YEAR ! " We hiope that the rebatinnships
'on whioh the IPRE§BYTERÏiAN RECORD iS

,about to enter, uiiay prove agý,reeablc and
profitable to its readors: that the ac-
q uaintanceship now begun may ripen into
eloser friendship and confidence. and that,
'in some small degree at loast, this maga-
zine may ho instrumental in prornoting
.the interests of thé chureli and the cause
of' the IRodeemer in our land.

OnIy, lot not the entliusiasm of kind
friends and supporters lead thoin to ex-
peut too nauchi at our hands, and we wil
do the best we can to make TIrE RECORD

such. P. miedium of comimunication as tho
ohurehi désires it shoubd be. iBut the
Editor Inys dlaim to no peculilar fitness
for the office with whioh ho lias been
invested. Jndeed, hoe shrinks from so
geat aresponsibility., And !cet hob

iomr4embere*d, that as a iiterary journal,
tiàE RECoRD munst of nocessity occup*,'
,ýu bodinate ppsitiob.. .It~ cannot tairle 4ihë
place of tha: daily lend. weekly "unevs.-

itsedfas výauable.s ur;oesof.informuation:
;And .it must yiebd the right« of way to
iý65re ambitious monthiies and? quarterits.

But, in its humble sphere, it wîbb try to
realize that it has a mission, and an im-
portant work to do.

The memorial record of the past year
reminds us that

"T'line like an evor-rolling- streamn
Bearà ail its sons away,"

and adinoniishes miribters and people alike
to work 'wi-ile, it is called day. IPresby-
teri;inisin lias bost iriany staunchi friends,
and the (Jhurclh of God, sonie of its most
tiseful iiisters, during tihe ycar that is
now nunibered witli the past. S uoeh
were Dr. Robert Buchanan and William
Ariiot, of the Frec Chureh ; Dr. Maxwell
Nicl1o'son and Profess<àr Crawf'ord. of' the
Establishied Churcli of Seotland ; Charles
Kingsbey, cminent in English Litera ture,
anid Tichiendor?, the learned Theologian
of Leipsie.

A great couîpany, too, of oarnest
workers, uiknown to fame, have crossed
the boumne. Lot us who romain and
ivho shall ho privileged to enter upon the
year 1876, resolvo te bo more zealous and
faithful than evor bqýf ore, so that, when
the Master corneth, -, hether "&at evon, Pr
at midnight, or in the mrnoning," we may
ho found waiting aud watehiing -"6 lelst
coming sud4clesy ho find wsýse,pinr"

Tihere is. rnuch in the reviow of the
pastyçaiý te, cau forth thaTukfulnesg. I
was a-time of unusual .pu.bbic tranquiiity.
Tho 'word of tho Lord had free course
in many bauds, axnd *as ffloriied in'té
conversion of sinners, and-ehiri'tian peôpý*é
in our own, anpd other cotintries,. were
birought under the Influences o? religlous

1876.
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revivais, such us the world luis seldoin
Scen. Caiiing to niind but one of many
significant changes tluut tran.spired dur-

ingt the ycar 1875-the :ncxation, of'
Fiji to the British Empire-may it not
hc said in very deed, that Christianity
7&as received the I leatiien for its in-
heritance, and the uttermost parts of
the earth for a possession." Wh;ît
slial we say of the goodness of God
to our own Church ? Wliat can we say

bu -ti,'"The Lord bath donc great

things for us, whercof we are gld"In
the union so long looked for, and now so
bappily accompiished, II 1E OIIOWNET11
THIE YEAR WITii 1-is GOODNESS."

THE RETROSPECT.

"Ro.ýiEwasnot bui1t in aday." Neither
do churches attain maturity, like Jonahi's
gourd, in a night. It is more than a cen-
tury since the bine banner of Pr<ésby.
terianisin was first unfurled in B3ritish
North Ainerira, and we judge it flot ont
of place to take if it be but a short look
through that vista of years, and to ocupy
a few sentences iii the first number of
the Presbyteriau Record, in tracing the
successive steps by which the new point
of departure was reached on the fifteenth
of June, 1875-the Birthdny of 'I'IE
PRESBYTERIAN CEuaCHI IN CANADA.

In the Upper Provinces. the Cburch
of Scotland was first in the fieid. As
early as I 765-six years aftcr the con-
quest-The Rev. Georre Henry, coun-
mcnced bis stated ministry at the ancient
ea',ital of Quebco. St. Andrew's con-
gregation there was organized in 1784,
whien the Rev. Dr. Spnrks was inducted to
the charge. Shortiy afterwards the Rev.
Johin Bethune hegan bis ministry in
Montreni, where he remarned not, qaite a
year, and thon took up bis residenice, in
1787> at wihliamstown in the county of
Glengarry, where lie was the mens of
forming a number of congregntions, and
among ivhorn ha laboured with zeal and
fidelity uflI bis death in 1815. In

1803 these two mnisters, with ilr. Dun-
citn 1islier, eider, constitutcd theinselves
irito the Birst IlPresbytcry of MNontireat."
l3y slow degrees their nunibers were
inoreased througli occasional arrivais frorn
'-cotlaîîd, and. in 18.il, the ropresenta-
tives of the Scottisit 1iý's4îbishinen t re-
8snlved to form themselves into an orga-
nized bidy under the naine of - the Pres-
byterian Church of'Canada in connection
with the Churcli of Scotland." This
Synod, divided into four Presbyteries,
began wvith 25 ministers on its roll of
nienberzihip. But ini the miautime cer-
tain oter iiiiinisters o? the Presbyterian
order had corne to Canada. Some of
thein hailcd froin the Secession Churchi
in the oid country: ruthers beiongcd to

"the Relief " Ciîurch, and witli them
came to ha associzib-d '-ne or two Congre-
gational brethrcn. Iii i e ycar 1818 these
forined themselves into " the Presbytery
of the Canadas " and next yenir assumed
the naine of i" the UJnited Synod o? Upper
Canatda," whichi continued Vo, meet ut
intervals tilt 1840, wlhen its miini>ters,
ei--dIteen in nuinhber, wcre receivcd by the
qynod in connection withi the Clintch
of Scotland. Tijs accession to its mem-
bers, brought the roll of that Synod to
include the naines of eighty-two ministers.

In 1832.3, a third body had arisen,
who, not seeing their way eiearly to con
nect theniselves with either of the exist-
ing Synods, became known as "the Synod
of the United Preshyterian Church la
Canada." 0f those who had to do with
the fort-ation of Vhis Synod, the venerable
Dr. Taylor o? Montreat, is now the only
survivor.

'l hae wave o? disruption that rolled
ncross the Atlantic in 1844, gave rise Vo
the ncst important epoch in the 1 -resby-
tonial history o? Canada. In the begin-
ning of that year. the Church, o? Scotiand
Synod hiad niniez-oie ïMinisters; in Jul7
1845, it lad onlyfift y-four. with tweaty-
two vacant congregrations. Then bcgan the
struggie for pre-eminence hetween three
vigorous branches of thecohurch, each o?
thcm having est:jblishe1 a sehool of tIe
prophets in accord:ijc,, with their several
poiities-Queen's Colloge at Kingý;ston;
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Knex ceHlege at Toron te. and the United
Presbyterian college at London, of which
Dr. A Prou d tot,, f"ather of tie present
niiistcr of' the anio. was the thîeol.gical
teacher, aund which at bis death was re-
nuoved te Toron te.

At tue end of s3venteen years the re-
lative tumbers of' these chîui'elues were as
follews -- the Chut-eh ef >-cothînd hiadjiist
one hundred min isters: thé Presbytcriaîî
C-hurch o? Canada, commonly called the
Free Church, had a, liundr d andl fif'ty-
one: thie United Presbyterians had sixty-
eight. l lhen it was, in 1861, that the
union cf the last two was consummiiated
under the name of - the Canada Presby-
terian Church," whichi new entered upon
a career of unexampied prespc-rity, with a
st'îff cf two hîundred and nineteen
ministers. At the end cf fourteen years,
whieh brings us te the date of thmt
grandest of' ail thc unions, and in which
se many of us were privileged te tuke a
part, the Canada I-resbyterian ohurch
lad corne te number three hundred and
thirty-eight ministers, as compared with
a hundred and forty-ene in the Church
of Scotland Synod, ail told.

ln the iMaritime Provinces, sirnilar
resgults were reaehed by only a slightly
difféent process. In Nova Scotia " the
Associate Synod of Scetland " had the
advantage at the eutset. OnIy four years
after à1r. Henry had begun lis regular
3ninitrations at Quebee, we find threc
ministers of the Burgher Synod, Messrs.
Smith, Cock, and Graham, org-anizing,
theniselves inte the first Preslîytery cf
Briti-àl North America at Truro. In
1794, Dr. James MeG.'regor, representing
the Anti-Burgher- Synod, was joined by
two ministers cf bis own persuasion. who
constituted tin-niselves Il the Associate
Prebbytery of Nova Scotia." These twe
Preshyteries after a separate existence of
twenty-three years, at lewuth agreed te
unit6 together, whiehi they did in 1817,
when they were caled Ilthe Preshyterian
Church of' Nova Scotia." This %vas the
first colonial union of ehurehes of which
there is any record, and it bid fair at the
time te have been eeinpletely uruamineuB
But a handful o? leaveu lad been inserted

the yc'ar previeus by the Rev. Donald
Allan Fr-iser, a popular minister of' the
Churehi of' Scntland, who had landed at
Plictou in 1816. From this time the
aIdlierents of' that ehiurchi grcw and inulti-
plied. "'lie Synod of the (Jhurc-h ef
Scotland iii Nova Scotia and the adjoin-
ing- provinces" was formed in 1?333, arnd
wlîeîî the ont of' division came, in 1844,
it liad eutnumbered ail the rc'st. In th-it
year the standard of the Free Ohureh
wvas raisýed in the Maritime Provinces;
se that until 1860 there were three
churches there also aspiring to the supre-
macy. And thus we -ire broughit te the
state of matters immcdiatcly prier te the
union of' 1875, whcn af'ter lengt«hcned.
negetiations, $tlîe Prcsbytc.riain Chuircl nf
the Loer Provinces of British North

mei," brinaing its continîgent of one
huindrcd and twenty-four ininisters, and
"the Synod in conneetion with the Churcli
of Scotiand," with thirty.onc ministers oai
its r(11, met their bretbren from, the west,
in the city of Montreal, and, in the exer-
cise of their constitutionai1 powers, threugh
their respective suprerne courts, each
declared itself' te be identical witlî THEE
PRFSBYTERIAN OHURCHIN ~ CANADA--
whici. may the Great King and Head of
the church long continue te bless and
prosper!1

POR RESPOUDEN CE.

BRITISH COLUMB3IA.
We gladly ruake ioeem for the following

letter froni the fiir wvest. We assure Mr.
MýeGregor and his c-boer in that dis-
tant 1w.rtoi'thie Dominion, eof our sympathies

wili tein an ofourdeep interept in the
g reat work they have in hiand. XVe wvi.h
th1ein ail success in tie work eof the Lord, and
shall be glad te hear frein theui again.-ED.

VicTORiA,, BRITISTI COL.UMBIA.

lSth Oct., 1875.
Editor of the Presbyterian Record.

DEAR. Siîa.-According te promise, 1 send
you a brief stateînent of' the present position
eof the Chîurchi in this Province, hoppiîîg it
may prove of' some interest to eur friendaiii
Eastern Canada.
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I nay say thatl arrived in Victoria, about andl thc- generosity which marked the coui-
about the be(rinningr of 1870. At t- at tirne duiet oftieCorntiittce. .1 Ic inostexceilent
Preslîyti-riani"l3i wimtvs represented in ti Pro- con vener, itbi ciariicteristic earnieqtnesre-
vince by two Miniscrs of' the (anada ceived our- proposai, and gave every assist-
Presbyterian Chiuchi, tiue flcv. Mr Aitkçen, ance t o 8ee it carriod. ont, The Colonial
wlio was thon in chargé at Natiainito, Comniittee voted us a gratitof.Cl1.(0f) sterigr.
and the Rev. Mr. Jatiiieonn at New West- ler atnnuii , for ie support.of bur addlitionatl
mnister. The formner returned to Scotiand M Iinisters, and rendered evev'y assistanlce in
Bî'lne tivo i'ears agio. The Kiri, of'Seotlanc securing thie riglit inen. A nd for- our SilO-

lied oniy eue reslpresentativo in tUic country, cess iti the latter par-ticulir wc liave evcry
the 1kv MIr. Soiiiierville,%vla i( returned 1poqsible renson to tbiank (iod ; florwe dio nut
te Se tland about fivo years ago, and is thlîînk timet any Ibur more able, zealous and
nov tie Minister oi' the Coilege Chiurcli prudenit Ministers titan Uic four whio have
Giapge0v. Coiisequnnty, for sottie tiinie pas-tI late1y cast ln tiîeir lot. witi i u, liîave ever ýone
until .quite receontiy, Prosbytcriainiii in tliiR to liy the fbundations of' the Ciiîîîrcl in a
Province liad only t.wo represou.tatives ini tie new country. WVît.i the bicssing cf' God tipon
MXiii îstry, M ir.,J iunicson etNw su it' their labourg, we expect the best püsbib.le
and îîyef oein Victoria. I riced scarceiy resuits te the Cliuirclî and ceituit.ry. liii-
Bay diet. wc but> ft.touir psition to be a loneiy iiiediateiv upon their arrivai, wo fortîîed
eue ; se J'ar reniovod froin our hî.ethrcîn, oiîrselves into a l>'rcstb tory iii connOction
and, witli none o f0iîelIp ut in building np wvith the Clitirel of' Sco'ttiad. And lot nie
the ciiîrclî in tiiiti (im<tan)tWet. \V e l assure yen tiat we ail icît thieoccasion to.be
for iiciburrbut nouae caie. Otiier «i very mter"ýstin-z atil imîportaut unec. Etor,
Donoininatioiis ivere rocei ving addition.q te hitiierto, 'vo lied nîo Presbytciy ini the Pro-
their. niîssionary staff, but ours- renîneil vince, anid a Preshytoriani ('liiirch can
stationary. Our Coutnîryiinen and lMe,sil bers zercely ho feit toeoxist, witiîout Iiis lui-
of our Cliîirchi scattered t.hrouigl tie country, 1ortant and distinctive court.
askcd for services %%'bîclî ive cou id -utraiThe inietilierg -f'our first Presbytery were
orgraustbutsoldoin. Toibiiow iîieiittilîei' ail ure,,etit, anîd ah: e i 1ev. Mr. ,Jasiniezîon
nle% houles witiî the 11(»iecuisoGraee Nvit-ouir lof4 clw Westninister, of tho Canadien Pre-
iviph, tttone whiicli coui]d not lieaccon îpli.qli- byterian Chuirliî,ouieoftlîe P'ionieerMiuiist ors
ed, as mauîv of' thiîn wcre sctticd in vcry r*<- of* British Colib îuîa, "'ho lha., long and
imoto partR ot'thc country. zeaioîîsiy nipleld titc Preqbyterian bainner

For ti'o or tiîree yoars pttst 1 lid n in the Province. He %vas invitcd to sit and
earnest desirp te visit Scot.Ianid, and lay thec deliberate wvitii thie Court, and gave it the
state oU the Mission beforo the pareut Cliurchi, boniefit of bis ewise counisol.
but couild notwiil leavo St. Aidrew's vacant The Presbytery met on the feiiooving?
for Po long a porioid. Fortnniatelyv tis evening te ordain Messrs Dunn îind Nichol-
difficulty 'vas renioved by tlic arrivai in son, hoth being Licertates of' tue Church,
Pu, et Sotind t f the 11ev. A. 13. Nicholson, but wiioiît Ordiniattion. Titis bciiîg the
an oid student of Quîeens Coliegre, and a first Act «UOrdination bn tho Scotchi Climnrea
Liceîîtiate of the churcli. Mr. Nicholson lu lBritieli Columibia, St. .iidrewv's wvas wveil
coenite( te cccupy St. Andrew's pilipit filied on tic occasion. Mr. Clyde prcachcd
during miy absence. And I accord ingly lif an admirable eernon, and Ulic Ordination
for Scotiaîd early intUicpresontycar. *Pro- prayer anîd address te the Ministers wcre
vious to iny ieaving 1 lied an opportuînity ef assig-ned to nie as Moderator of P3resbytcry.
visiting the country Ea.-t of tlie C;iscade Mr. Jauntieson aiso gave an ahie address on
Mounitains, of preaclîing the Gospel and the nature and vaiidity of Prosbyterian Or-
baptising the childrcn of li>re.Qbyterian; ini dination. Iîiîîîoidiateiy afterwvards tuiePres-
Nicola Valley, Kaiîiloops, Clintoîî, anîd Car- bytery adijourned te meet et Nanauno toi
riboo, and of asccrtaining the nunîbors and ex.îiîîoii into tic state of tie Cînregation,
circunîstaiîces or our people. Iletitions for and to introînco Mfr. Civile te bus people.
lJinistors ivere forward cd teome from Nicola Evcrything was found tsatisfactory and Mie
Valley, froîn Langley, frein Nanaiîio, and peoplemxuclideliglited. .Aiready the church
froum the Districts. on Vanicouver nearer te lia8 been uit ini thorougli ropair, w iroali1
Victoria. organ purcSka ed, a vcstry is being built, and

Crossing the continent, I spelît a short a îianse ie ici ho counmnîenced next .8pring.
time .aniong nîy old friende8 in lPicti, Nova We féel sure that Nanalînio wili ini a short
Scotia, and'thien proceeded te Scotland; and turne bdcome wholly sel V.cîstainingr.
suiitted îny sehiene te the Colonial Coin- A'ftertliei3ettlew.entot'Mr. Clyde, IJaceomn-
nittce. Neyer shah 11 nor thîefriendî of our 3n ied Mr. Diiiin Wo bis station at Langley.

c1lurch in BritishlColumbimi, foi'get thc cor- Thf bis 18 prosperin-g and preîisiingDistrý,ct
diality with which our proposa] wa8 receivéd, on the Fi'aser' Iiver, w"'hèreth aiceâl uiz"d
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prudence of Mr. Dunn will soon make tht m-
selveR feit in -,atlieriiig aroutîid hini an at-
taclîed and devoted 1copie, as Mr. Nicholson
is doiîig ini bis Districte in Vancouver.

Front Flort Laiîgley Mr. .Murray anîd my-
self proceeded to lis stations ini Upper
British Coluinibia, 1'gst of the Cascade
Mountains. 'l'li jouirney %vae a long, buit
pleapatit one: first by àtean.er on the Fraser
front Westniinister to Fort Yale, thence by
coaclh to Cook's Ferry on theThon, pson and
and thetice on liore-back to Nicolit Valley
and Kamiloops. in the h)eauitif*tl country
ini wlicl Mr. TMurray lahours hoelias a inoist
important %vork to d o, and we know of none
better fittcd to accomplishi it.

Suoli thon is our present position in tlîis
land of tho Occident. We féel that the pr( -
sent year lias brought us comparative pros-
perity. WVe hegan it witiî only two Prosby-
terian Ministers, now we nuiîi ber six. The
most iiiîportant points9 in the P>rovince are
oocupied. As new fields open up %ve trust
to be able to etpply thein. Many importatt
questions lie belbie us, sottie ofthieni whichi
tinie alone c.in solve. There is the questioni
of Union, ani the equially imiportanit one of
Education for thîe ivork ot' the Ciireh.
Present duity we believe %we can sec, and
leave the lutuire in the bands of the Head of'
the Church.

During the la-t nine month' ý bave tra-
velled over fifteen thousmand mýe to secuire
Minieters for tlîis Province, and to settle them
ahier their arrivai, anîd now tlîat the wvork is
over, fleel inclined to reat for the wititer in
Victoria, and be ttank ful. We read the P>r,-
bîjteri here ivitlî mauch interest and are
tlîankful to note e very good niovemoent
aniong our friends East of the Mounitains.

Yours truly,
S. MoGREGOR

LETTER FRtOM REV. JAS.
D. MURRAY,
A.nEITYiUm, Aug. 2nd, 1875.

.1eu. P. G. !Jcrigor, Halifax.
Dear Brother.-Youi' kind, welcorne and

ri-frephing- lotter of Feh. IOtu), alouig withl
account ofsalary rernittcd for the year 1875,
reachied nie aIl sat;, per '1, I)aye3pring," ou1
lier return hitlier fro'ui the northiern islaads
of the group,.on the 3Oth Jume.

WVo were glad to learn that you and volir
famiiy wvere, well. No break, 1 ani thýank-
fuI toq say, lias occurred in our bealth hore
yet. We are ha~ppy in Our woeiz, anti have
the satisfaction of 8eeing .tokens of its use,

It i8 re-assjuring, toî be. informed that, thc

interest cherislied iii this miss;ion:by its oint
firîin supporters, is still nnnabated. Sonie,
howt ver, Nve regret to Ienrn, seeni to be
di8.satisfiedl witlî the resuilt ofthec past, an 1
wo be discouirag d hy wlîat appears to tlîeîn
ast the dar< pro8pect of the future of the
uliss-ion. Well, I ai not acèuized, yonu
know, of b-eiig over-sauîgitne in :uy anitici-
p ations re.spectiîig thec progress ot Newv
iLhbri jean Ciiristiaîîity and civilizatioiî.

Yet, I liamo no lie.sitation lit saying, thia the
re.-ults already achiieved ,.by ianofîi-
sioîary airenc% iin tlis fildougîzhitto inicite
uis to tlîankc God and take couirage. Soie
of the frit nt at homne are disappoiiited.
Lecanîse, probably, tlîeir earlier impressions
of the s3tate of tlî work here wvere deluisive,
andI their expectations iîîîîîîodcr&tte : mine
certainly were. 1 used te thitîli tliat the
A neitytiu uîe mere greatly miore elevated,
gocial ly, Inoal an Jreligioiîsly, tlîan tliey
actually are, . r are iikely to be during
the present generatiou, ami so also did 1
thlîi of' the Clîristiaîîs we used to lipar
about as existinu: on l'ana, Fotina anti the
adjacent islands. We have need of gieater
pati. nce iin earryiîig on this great work of
umissions to thîe heathen. leVe should not
expect,tliat beinge -o learfully deiiorali'ied
Ilild degraded as3 thiese are, may be s0 easily
raised aîîd transibrîiied, or eospeedily. Lt is
not yet iicli more thian twvvuty years qiiice
our pioncer nîissioîîary first visited tliese
shiores. Now twîce tit period is not
ésirely too long to bo allowed t:- for even
pîrepfirifltgjor anîd layiny the Jouindittion of
a solid and eniriuîg stiper-trutct!ire of
cliristiauiity. WouIld it not be wvoll for tiiose
ivilo are so claniorois for inîîî.ediate re>tilts,
to posider a little more than tluey liave yet
dlotie over God's uisual niethods of'acoi
plusiiuuig His purposos? Have they forgot-
teîi that HeT lia- pleîîty of tinie, aiul tllîat,
iin the execulioiî of' lis planîs, Re takes
tinie. Have tliey refleced as deeply ils tlmey
ouiglit on wvliat llpatlîeni.iun i.9, on the one
luaud, andI Cbristiauîity, on theother? Might
i%' not ho a jirofitahie exorciise flor tlîeiîî to
exaineiî into anti estiiiiate the %vortu of tîat
faith of theirs, whichi wiil nut pers-evere ia
doiîîg the Lord'8 biddiîîg, unless its obe-
diecc hcrowvned with sigunal visible suc-
ccss? Is; this the example set uls by the
Great Missionary wio is saying touls. "lAs
the Fatlior senit nie, oven so setid 1 voit ?Il
Let uis coigsiaer Uts uiîsuccessful,' but ever
faitlifuil niinistry, lest, in our apparent'
failures in His service, wvc CCbeconie wvcary

îdfaint in our ininds ...... Wc are very
wea,-, truly, in ourseives - and the obstacles
wbich lie in the way of the progress of the
wvork of the Gospel*in these rognoiis'are ver 7
great. Bc'sid>-. the ignorance, thoe prejudi .-
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ces, thîe superstitiong and barbarities of the
naftives. we have whlat is p erhiaps the inost
fortriidablo difficil ty) of ai [to contend îvitiî,
the opposition of abandoned iwî.ic mcn.
But, iiotwit.histanding ail thiese diffieulties,
there aie, lu the prcseuit aspect of the mnis-
sion, as a iviiole, indications of' reai, pro-
gress: and 1 siai niot yet, for one, admnit,
thiat its prospects are daî-k. Dr. Judson
~vas askced, wiîat %ere the prospects for the
conversion of the ]3urmese? Ilis reply %vas,
1the prospects for the conversion of the

Burniese are as bright as the promnises oU,
God."- A rd il y-ou asic me, " wlxat of the
ni-lit"- in thc Neiw Iebrides? iny replyý is
" Ïliexuoring conîieti." eTieda3spriing,
knoW s bis place, tiaat it inay taze lioid nf
the en)ds of the cartlh, tîat, the %vieked mnay
be sh)aken oitof*it." " Every-valiey shai
be exalied and cvery i)uiûutain and hihl
sh8lie bc made lowv and the crooked shiai
be ninde taitand thc rongli places
plain: and the glory of flie Lord shall be
reveaicd, and ail fleshi shial sec it together;
for the mnoutli of tie Lord biath spoicen i.

Pray for us, tuat we niay, lecoine more
hum bic, earnest and faitiItil as atiibas-:a-
dors for Christ, that ive niay lie stroug al.d
of a gond courage, thiat %-c na ic eudued
with poiver fromn on ighrl, and tîmat the
mcapons of our %varfare inay be inade
ni uîy, through) God, to the puiling down
of strongliolds, casting down-î imuaginations
aud. cery higi thîingethat cxaiteff th lci
against the kinoiedgc of God, and briuiugn
io captivity cvery thoughit to the olie-

dieuce nf Chrýist."
«Yours faithifully,

JAMES D. MURRA.Y,

p up\ p wN ,PHUF?1SH.

On the eve of bis departure for Britain,
the Congregation, the Trustees, and flue
Kirk-Setssion of St. Mark's Ohurch,
31ontrel, respectively pre-sented their
late pa«stor, 1iev. W. M. BLiek, 'with a
beautifully illunxinatcd address, an
Album filied vith a fine collection of Mr.
Hlenderson's Photographie views of
Canadian scenery, aud portraits of the
Elders-the " tenching Eider" ocoupying
a central place la the group. By this
-time we -hiope that b1r. Black bas been
duly instalied as the parish minister of
Ànwoth and. that, by this sot, ail doubts
crested by the Union as to the Statws of~

Minjisters of tho Pesbyterian Cliurch in
Canada, who were fornierly in connection
witlî the Ciiuroh of Scotland, ivil1 bc for
over set at rest.

The Rev. D. D. 31cLeod, of Ancaster,
lias rccived arnd acceptcý, a call from
Duifries Street Church, Paris, On tario.

Th'le 11ev. Johin MieEweu, late of' Pem-
broke, lias been unanimously calicd to
Erskine Ohiurch', Ingersoil.

Mr. Donald, of Port Hope, has de-
elincd the eall from, Knox Church, Mon-
treal.

T'he 11ev. Adamn McK.iy was indt:cted
to the pastoral chiarýge of' Knox Chiurch,
Ripley, on sotl~ ±November. Mr. John
Fraser preaclied in Gaclie and presi led.
à1r. Grahamn preziched la Englii and
gave the charge to the iiinister. M\essrs.
Stewart and Davidson addrcssed the
people.

The Prcsbytery of Peterboro at a re-
cent meeting sorrowfully acquieced ia
1Mr. llogcr's rehigation of thecha)frge of
the first Presbyterian Church of Peter-
boro. l r. Ro-er retires withi an aunuity
of $800, his namne hein-, rctained on the
roll of Presbytery as pastor enieritus.

The 11ev. Bla.s iN]uin, late of Spen-
cerville, was indueted to fie charge of
N. Augusta nd Fairfield on the l6th
ultiino. At the sanie tirne Mr. Dey,
a pr-obationer, accepted a cail to "-pencer-
ville, and bis ordinution trials were
prescribed.

'l'le Presbyterians ofRHaliburton, with
their esteefaed pastor i)r. Reeve, are
rejoieing in their oceupanoy o? a new
ehurch edifice.

College Street Ohurch, Toronto, has
been re-opened after iii.dergoing enlarge-
ment and embeilishmeat. It. is xxow
seated for 550 and ean acconimodate 100
more if necessary. The congrgation
gives promise of becoming n large and
influent.ial one. A sniree hëld in con-
nection with the occasion was Ila great
success.2'

A new church) in conneetion with
Knox Churcli. G'odcrich, vas opened at
Leeburao, in the township of Coîbrne,.
Presbytery of Buron, on 5th December.
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Messrs. Ure and Sicverighit, the colle-
giate Ministers of the charge, offleiated
.at morning and afternoon service, and
Mr. Hartley in the evening. A social
meeting was held on the iVionday evening
-following which n'as largely attended.
The proceeds of' the services in cash
aniounted to, $184, leaving only $50 of
.debt on the buildingr.

Rev. Mr. Fotheringham the other day
xeceived the present of a fine horse from
the members of his congregation at Nor-
wood, and a very handsoine clbuggy "
from those residing, at llastings. Puttîng
that and this together, the minister mnust
-be popular in theso parts and hiis parc-
chiai visits specially agreable.

On the eve of the departure of Rev.
J. Logic to the United States, for bis
heal,'s sake. the congregationw of Fran-
.cistown and Warrensville presented hlmi
with, a very kind address accompauied
by a purse of $400.

The renioval of 11ev. Mr. Lorhead
from N. Gower and Wellington n'as
M ide the occasion, by the memnbers of
.that congregration, te, prescrit their bite
worthy pastor and bis wifb with a coin-
plimeutary ;îddress and a hiandsoine pre
sentation of sîlver plate. Tlhis n'as fol.
lowed by a social entertainmcnt, cri-
livcncd by vocal and instrumental music,
:and fittingly ccîîcluded with some words
of carnest exhortation and prayer.

']'he Presbytery of Ottawa, hiel its
Iast regular meeting on the 9tli and
lOtî iNovember, -%rlica a large amoiut
.of' business wias transactcd. Thiere
were twenty-six niniisters and ,:ix
-eiders present. The iRev. James WVhyte
n'as loosed from his charge at Osgood,
,where hie had ministered for sevcuteen
*years wiith more thau ordinary acceptance
and success, zind which made the parting
«betwecn him anci bis people ail the more
painful. The IPresbytery is Ies.s te be
pitied, seeing that their estecmed brother
-was ouly translated te, another charge,
wiithin their bounds.

A c-atisfaetory report n'as receivcd from
the Cornmittee appointed to, cnqîîire into
flie prert condition of tbe two congre-
~gations iii (arleton Place and Beckwithi,

and the station of Ashton. Tt vas ugree1
te provide ways and means for the Pres-
bytery fund, by an assessment of twenty-
five cents per family. Rev. Robert
Campbell reported the steps taken in the
way of uniting the two congregations ln
iRenfrew, nnd the Presbytery expressed
its satisfaction Nvith the~ prevailing har-
mony. and bade them Ilgo forward." A
very important matter also, was the re-
arrangrement cf congregations in the
neighbourhood of Buckingham and Cum-
berland. The negotiations seem to have
been conducted in a fine spirit. To
facilitate matters, Mlr. Home resigned
tic Cumberland- part cf his charge. lis
labours wiili conseqnently ho confined to
the northera shore o? the Ottana, and bis
comfort, in mind and ho Iy, cspecially
wien Ilthe crcssin- " is daugerousi will
thereby be greatly augmentcd. The
resignation of the Rev. .Joseph White, of
Wak-eficld,wnasacceptpe1. At asubsequent
meeting, on 25th ŽJovember, MIr. WVhyte's
induction te 1).anotie and Gloucester was
proceeded withl,:îfter the usual iimpressive
mariner of Presbytery, aind, as is zilso
usual on such occasions, a very en thusias-
tic miectinir o? welcome waîs leld on the
evening of the induction day.

The ncxt meefing of this Court is to,
ho held at Carleton Place, ou1 the Sth
F ebruary, whren ail session records wiili
ho callcd for.

The P'rc!sbytcry of Guelph met on the
24th November, at Nassagaweya, for the
ordination of Mýr. Il. H. Mlacpherson,

arthe transaction of other business.
After thie observance of the usual
formnalities, Dr. Ifogg prcaclied an appro-
pniate sermon, -and thý hiesbytery; bj
the laying on cf bauds, and prayer, set
the candidate apart te the work of the
Mà.inistry and the charige of the Congre-
gation. Suitable addres.ses followied, and,
last o? ail, a soirce n'as held in the
Church, and a cordial welconxe extended
te the ,Minister.

eIîe armuai report cf St. Andrew 8
Church, Kingston, affords eviderice of
the cortiriucd prcsperity of that venerable
congregation. The mcmibership is noýw
2 52ý. The mangement is evidently
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inethodical, ana in caref'ul bands. About 1Chiurch, Rev. Mr. Wilson's. Olten, in
$6,000 waB contributed for all purposes both churclies, on the same evening, there
last year. were large congregations assernbled. and

An Association lias been fornied in alwrays. a deep aînd solemn atten tion to the
Montreal under the îîame of' Il The word of God. For ninc weekscon tini1ousý-
Elder's and Deacon's Evangelical Union." ly this w'ork was carried or1, and with most
It is open to the off ce-bearers of' ail blessed results. The tnumbers a akened
evangyelicai churches in thie eity. Its, must have *reathed hiundreds, and very
objcct is s!tted to be - for Mutual Cou iany of these seein hopefuliy converted
ference, reading of God's- word, praise to God.
and prayer." In telligence of this work ofg-race spread

A nieeting of influential ministers and over ail the region, and excited the deep-
laymcn wav.s beld in Toronto, a short time Iest interest. '-trangers fliom adj-teent

ago vhich resulted in the formnation of a, districts came te sec, and c,'rried home
etCiurch Eistension Association," Mr. with thein salutary imipressions. The
Johin Biakely iwas appointed President. desires of' God's people were quickened,
B.ev. D. J'. IMacidonneli rind Rev.*John and the hope :and expectation of a like
Il. King were appointced Vice 1-residcnts blssn formied iu their liearts. In
Thîis is a moveinent in the riglit direction severai localities a spirit of pr:syer was
which other cities and towns, aînd Pies- 'shed abroad, and earnest desires express-
byteries, wiii do wdIl týo inîitaite. It cd to hiave the same ncans tx:ied. On1 the
belioves the Presbytcrian Church in evcninr of' October 20th, a, meeting was
Caînada to corne Ilte dth front " in I iîed in the Congrcg'ation:li Chiurhi
matters of this kind. jMiddlevilie, Rov. ,Nr. Brown's. After a

WTe count ourselves hiappy tixat in our nliglît or two, the place was found too
first-nuuiber we are cnablcd to give our Ismiall for the audience, and thereaUt.er tho
readers suehi a deli.itful and interesting inetiuir. were hc)ld iii the l'resbyterian
account of the work of grace whici lias 1 Citurcli Rcv. ÏNMr. Cochrane's flic largn
been going on for some tiine past in thc lin thie place. 'l'lie work liere «has been

neghorho ofLnron ide ven more striking than it was in Lanark.
ville, as thiat withi wbich wc close our Night aftcr nighit 1 th church was tbrong--
notes for the înonth, and which is kindly cd witli an eager congregition, and the
furn.ishied by the RZev.Wýiilianx à4icKcnzie Ipower of thc t.ruth was siznply wondt!rful.
of Ainionite. Jl'lhe congregation waxs gatierc'd froni a

"About the end of August I ast. evin- 'circuit of five or six xni!es. B3ad roads,
gelistie meiet.ings w'cre begun in tle village and dark i~tscerncd to, have no cffet
of Lanark. For some titue previons tlxee in dlininishinig the attendance. A deep
had been united prziyer for a bk ssing froin spiritual concern pervaded thec onunu-
on hi"gh. The presence ni _Mr. nNca ity, and nothing wvas ailowcd to stand
of Jingston, who basliad large experience, in the wny.
in evaîngelistie %vork, was consideréd a pro-1 Thie writer was present on thc lSth and
per occasion to make a speciai effort I 9th Novemnber, when continuous meet-
.A meeting was therellore hield in the Con-j ings hiad been hield for four iveeks. The
gregational Church, Rcv. Mr. Brown's. sc-ne in the church, on the eveniun- of
Alinostat the very first the blessing oi'God November I 9th is one never to bc 'for-
'was rnanifest. Before a week had passed, Igotten. he day was duil and storiîîy,
quite a nuinher werc awakened to deep jand thc niglit feil densely dark. It was
spiritual concern, and some were already discouragin. The tlioughit *would bc
rejoicing in Christ. iGreatil enconr.aged, suggasted that i t was not possible to have
the meetings wcrc continuednighitly, and a large meeting on such a niglît. A f 0W
the cifeot, became visible on the whlole minutes before seven, iVir. Cochranaù ajid
community. Aftcr a time siniilar ineet- I Ieft the Manse, ând proceded to tËe
ings ware held in the Préshyterian ohlurchi. Wheu #e opened' the dloor, We
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s.aw a close packcd mass of' people filng our bfesscd Lord, "that they uiII may be
tlîe riace. To say it was crowded is one; as Thiou, F;tther, art in mne, and 1
saying liutle; every available Space in puws in Vice, ùlîat they also may be one i
snd passaîges was taken up. The Rev. us; tlîut the world ni.ay believe thuit 'tho
Mr. IBîown presideci. When 1 niarked hast sent nie."
the eager ;îtt& iution wherewith the~ word of Vie cau bardly speîik of' resuits. Per-
4God was hecard, a painful sense of the hazps on the whole, five hundred may ba
solemnity of speaking Vo sucli a congrega leIss thian tic real nuniber of those
tion oppresiied rme. A bush camre over awaketied, of whom a large proportion
the audience as the word was spoken, and are won over Vo the love anè service of
m*auy were bending forward as if' if'raid to Christ. Nor eau ive refrain from ex-
lo.se-a syllabie. The Ilev. Mri. Co#ohr 'ne pressing thec fervent prayer and hope>
closed the meetâng; and while a hymrn that, during the conîing wvinter, scencs
was sung those debirous of retiring, had an like these may be wit.îîessed iii ail our
opportunîty Vo iro. laîny lef1t; but the sanetuaries tlîroughout this great Doîni-
churehi seeîned f'i1l stili of those w'aitinL i 'don. God sayS, -5 Ask, and ye slî;ll ro*
to the af'ter-ineetiiig 'l lie wh1ole centre ceive." -- Behiold the Lord's hand is
seats wcre inimediastely filled i'ith tho!se nuit shortencd, tlhat it cannot save; neiVlher
under coneern desiring ti be conversud ! is car lîeavy, that it cannot hecar,"
'with.. Another hour wa .s spent iu con- Wbat hinders?
versastion. An eager knot of' listeners

woud athr roNd ~ ttn h Tup. MARITIME PROVINCES.
difieulties, and seeking coiunsel. Soîne Vie are pleased to observe thait Vhe
could only ientIy wveep. Mien it ap- Rev. D. MIcttae of St. .Ioli, N. B.,
proachied ten o'clock the pre!-iding iiiis- lias received a thank-offerifig for Pre-by-
ter calledl the mieeting- to orderag.îin, .1yd 1 terian Union fromi one of hi-, former
ainotiier fiportun ity ivas given to speak .1 parishioners in St. John's, Nl'evoinndild,
few earnest words of direction and iix- auiiutiiot to $-î400. The douior's naine
hortation to all. Anid Vuien Vue people is îlot ine'utioned, but ive trust lus ex-
slowly di-persed. amiple will be the aneaus or creating in.

Intelligcence lias jinst reachied to De- thei uuinds of very ianny a desire aund a
cenîber 7tlî, in a note f'roni MIr. CJochirane. P111: ose to do) likcwise. lt wilI nuit do Vo
'l'ie work spreads. Bvangeliàtic icet- allow our rejoicin- and tliaîîkr*ulness te
inir bave beeîî begut at [lopetawn, and evaporate ini eiipty words. Le.t tie
D.:lhiou.sie, wiUi inîniiediate. zind most en- peu'îule anîd ehc couî.regaîtioiis bring, tue
cour.1cging resuits. In Dalluousîe, tic tihes and offcriings into the store hiouse,
Whlînleaudieîîce renîained to tic after- and let us prove the Lord hcerewitli, if
meeting. aînd quite a nutuber were an- lie will nuit pour out a blessing tmnt tiiere
xiously si-ekiîîg Chribt. shall sut be roomn enou-gh to receive it.

fl Middlev.ile, as in Lanark. Vliere
had, been a siletit preparation for Vlus, The Presbytery of St. Jln met i.
woî-k of grace. Scunie lîad been un-ter Calvin Chiîreli, -St. .Iolmn, N B., du tho
spirit.:il concern for montlîs hefore and !)h Noveîîîber. l1'lie resignationis of lHev.
the nieetinurs o'uly iteti infs.J ipo n1Rv .Wlaew

Ther hadbeen. ailso a desîire fbr the pernuitted to lie ou the table, anîd coin-
bie-ssing, and persevering prayer to God mîi.-ioîîrs were appointed to, visit cadi
for it. An admuirable spirit of unity eon-rega~tion and report at the next imîcet.
ch;îracterized the work in Middleville, ing of 11resbyîery. 11ev. W. P>.Bug
the three nîiini.sters of' Vue place, Congre- aeeeptcd the cai to, St. Steplien, and thme
g-aoaBupii n L1 eb~rau, ail inducion w.s appointcd t tke place
took part, in a blcs.ed cîri:t.ian co*npera- on the 25th of Novenîber. The next
tidn. T1his spirit mnust bring about a ordiu;îry mxetinîg of Presbytery yv;s ap-
great resuit. $'I pray for theux," says pointed to be licld in St. Davtd's Cliurçh,
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en the second Tuesday of Jaury, 1876,
at il o'clock a. m., and arrangements
vwere made for holding a Presbyteiial
Saibbatia -ehool Convention on the even-
ing of the saine day, witli tihioeh the
Superintendents of Sabbathi Schools with-
in the bounds of the Prebbytery would
be associated.

In accordaînce vith the above intima-
tion, thc induction ofM Nr. Begg took place
in t lie presenee of a large congrrega tion. M r.
Me1Raue pre.toched the te aiihich ý7as
table andi appropriate to the occasion."

The ehoir sang Il lerwtalemni y glorious
Hgome" with, narked effeet. Thle ad-
dresses to the pastor and the congrega-
tion, by Alr. Miler and Mlr Quinn, were
Ccclear, concise and pra' tieal." We con-
trxatulate. ai.-iister and people in thc
happy ciretim>tances in wieih they are
now found rejoiciug together.

The 1iev. A. ille.L. ýSinclajir -was in-
ducted to tic charge of the East River
congregation by tic Presbytery of' Pietcia
on Lthe lOth iNovenîber last. TÉhe caîl
'had been -signed by 239 communicants.
'J'be stipend pronuised is $1000. zt.
Paul's (..urchi vas well filcd on the oc.
casion, and a deep interest wvas maîîifested
by ail in the so'emn services of tic dny.
I)r. Bayne presided. Mr. MieRca preaý li-
ed f rom the pulpit lie had se often
prcached iu beflore. LDr. 1atterson zid.
dressed the ininister and the people vcre
well spoken to in English and Gaelie, by
Mr. Gen. M. Grantand Mr. Blair.

The Presbytery met in Lochaber cliurcli
on a subsecjuent d;sy for "Ich visit-itior' 4s
the ccnregation." Dr. Pattersou preached
an instr-uctivestrmoii. 'l'ie congre'at ion
vas found to be, iu a most pro4perous
condition. Since the precious season of
revival last year 124 persssns had been
added to the Commuion Roll. Drn
11r. Forbes' pastorate of eigh ,t year.s, two
churehes and a nianst have been built ait
a cost of aibout .1:10000.. The stipend
has rcached $900 and is stili looki"-g up-
'wnrds. In short, Lochaber is eoining to
'be looked upon as a model congregaîtion
If t.hey would keep their laurels their
motto mnust be "lever onward." It vas
agreed to hold the neit meeting of the

Presbytery in James Ohurch, New Glas-
gow ; January 1l8th, at 11 a. m.

The Presbytery o? P. E. Island met on
the. 17th November aud tranisactcd a large
aulour:t of business; inter clia, we notice
that M r. M el viIle's desni:sion ot his eharge
at Georgetown and Cardigan wasaceîted.
Itir. Dunican in iutroducing a motion
anent tic increase osf miisters' stipenda,
showed bow utterly inadequate is the so-
called"I support' of rnany ministers. aud
dwelt on the evils resuiting froni this
state of' thinigs. A committce ivas ap-
poiîîted to gîrapple with the subjeet. a'
hiope they wilI go te the root of thie mat-
ter, anîd not be too meaily-mi-uthed about
it cithier. A private note from, Mr. Para-
dis, our Frenchi Missionary ut Grand
Lalls. N. B., gives us a liule in-ii-lît te
the difficulties under v;hiehi he lab'our-z
Persecution and liardi.hip attend Uie work
of evtngrehizatiun in a region whcere Pro-
t&-htti.a is at a lo:w ebb, and wliere even
nominal Pre-.byterians aire 1tew ansd Lir
bv»tveeu. Bc asks the prnycrs of G;od's
people. Tint is good, but wvhy shouid lie
not recîve o? their siliez- and gold tou ?

We are furîher indebtea to Haév. P. G
M rgrflor the following sumuaary of

news:
Bey. John M urray, of New London,

P. E. Island, bams ;'ecepted a eali froîn
the second Congregation of -.ydney, C. B.,
and lias been iuducted.

Hey. A. MeLeain Sinclair barin- re-
signed his charge, and hiaviing becîx
recallcd by the funited C.ongregatins of
Enst Br.'nch, East River, bas becu
înducted as pastor.

Rev. T. Tallocli lins nceepted a call to
the Congregation of Amxherst. 'l his
also is a fruit of union ; the Cougregation,
though small, being- compos.d of al
sections of the Presbytérian fauîily

Three boxes of mission goods were
shippgd froni Halifax, N. S , lait nionii,
to ail the new 11c1 rides Missionaries of
this Ohurcli, in their work of civilization.

The Congr.g;ation of Rey R. F. Jursor,
of Hzainilton, Bermudai, is en-gad in
ereetingé a Bo'om for :Sabb;sth schtoni ana
l'rayer Meetings. The Coligregation, le
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amall, and a little brotherly aid would bo
appreciated.

IN MEMORIAM.

The REv. JAMEs MclsrosH, late of Arn-
herst Island, Ontario, was a native of
Kettens, rieur Ou par-Aneus, in Fort'iilire,
Scotlanul; and was ordained to the office of
the holy Ministry ina tue year 1828, in con-
nectioa with the U. M. Churchi. After la-
laorin'a above twenty years, in the parishi of
Believie, lie turiaed lais lacae Lowards Cana-
da, %vhere lie landed ira the aatuiann of 1854.
HUe accepted a call front the concrre<gatiun
on Arnlaerst Island, iîîto whlai cI-iaire lie
wvas inducted on die 24th of May, 1855. Ina
thiat sphere hie continued to labour uiareniit-
tingly up to within a Ièew nionthis of lais
deathi.

Mr. Mclîatoshi was unwearied. ira his
efforts to do good; instant ira oaeaon and
ont of Qeaý:on; falithafl as a preuclier, dili-
genz as a pastor, -irm anad unthînching in
his attaclaaieît ils a friend. It is saîd of
buai tlaat "1 even lais failings leaaaed to via-
tue's side." Hie de arted ctlais lite ut the
Manase, on A naliera8t ,sland, the 3rd VDecean-
ber, 1875, leaving an ag-ed sister, lais onlv
near relative, suivivanig. RUis reaa;s -were
followed to the grave by a large concoaarse
of people, and the occasioni was suitably iina-
proved by the Rev. Mdr. Steele, wio, preand'-
ed a discouri3e froîi .iàiah XL. 6-8 vs. G.W.

T HE )SABBATH SCHOOL..

As nearly ns we eau estimate, the Union
bruht telfive thousand sabba th-

scouol children, aand scven thousrnd ftve.
ltundred teauclers into connection with the
l'resbyterian Chur-ch in Canada. lRe-
cogîaizing the importance of' the sabhath
sohool in itself. and how esentizal it is to
the wv--l.hbeing, i f not to, the very exist-
ence of the chureh, it wiIl be our endea-
vour frcam time to tiaje to advocate its
cl;aims, to furnish inform.ation respect.ing
its pro.«ress, and to offer r-uch sug-restionsi
as sh;all occur to us, or to others of larger
experience, for increasing its usefuine.gs
and efficiency. As opportunity occurs
we shail estcen it a picaîsure to have a
fe.w vords with the ehildren, in a quiet
littie côrner of the Record, ail for them-
selves. We are sorry wo cannot hold out

the induocmenit of the beautifal pictures
they fi nd in their own sinday sobool
magazines, but we shall do our best to,
interest them, always reinenbering that
they have the good -taste, and the good
sense, to, like short addresses-very niueh
better than long ones. We do want to
introduce ourselves to the eildren, and
here is our first salutation to thein.

DEAn. OHILDREN, We WiSh you, too, a
very happy new-year, and many returne
of the seasoti! While you delighit to
Singy 'wih lieart and voice, rIila
l'in in this arany," your teachers are
80 glad to meet yoa cvery Sunday,
and they are very sorry Nvhien you
are prevented by sickncss or any other
c:-ausc fromi beitag present in your class.
Thiuak of this, and how plêeased the
d. ar Saviour will be to listen to your
bongs of praise in the sabbath-school,
and make up your minds thut yon wil
try to be more regul;ar in your attendance
tluis year than ever before, and that you
will have your lessons better prepared,
and, '-if at first you dont sueceed, TRY,
TRY AiOAIN." Anud here are a few verses
of poautry written expressly for you by
sorne kind friend, whicli you caui think
of'sometimeS ais you drop your littie con-
tribution into the missionary box. It is,
ealled

THE PENNY OFFERING.

A child a ppenny gave,
witli it a tract wvas bouglht,

By which a lieuthen cliief0
Was to the Saviour brouglit

A littie, echnreh was built,
Men turned froain idois cold,

Till fifteen hundred souls
Were, gathered in the fold.

Hlow riany more shail corne
lu joy with Christ to, dwell,.

The fruit of this sniall seed
Eternity must tell.

0, înany a mian lias sought
To do somue niighty deed,

.And yet no change lias wrought
Like Liais -one tiaay seed.
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Whien cvery littie hand
Shial qoW. thc, Gospel 8eed,

-And every littie hieart
Shali pray for those ini :eed;

Wben every littie life,
Such, fair, briglit record 8howvs,

Uhen shall the desert bud
.And blossoîzi as the rose.

TO THE TEAOHERS wvho are f'amiliar
-with, theé International series of Lessons,
it is not nec-]ful th.it we Qay anything in
comnmendation of* it. 'l'O tlho:e un aceustoin -
cd to it we rnay say, it liiis been in use now
these three years. and hais been adopted
in mnost of the -chîools on tliis continent,

ýanil in other lands besides. TIhe cIildrcn
of Indi!. and Uizia, and Japan, of Aus-
trali.i, aînd the Islands of' the South Seas,
study in their own languages tie saine
saîbbaili sehonolIea:sons tuit engage otir
attention. The uni!oiîn lesson presents
,this chief advatita.g, iat it leaJ' Ioi
-ithoromqh stu:4 of .thc. irhole w(,rd of God.
-And, being siiiîltatieou.-a in ail pairts of
the country, it is ealeulated to exereise
zi powerful and -,ynipitlietie effect, a'nd
thus to uxîite us more closely wvitli one
another and ivith the whole eliureh of
God.

Another manif'est advant:re, and the
only one wce shahl further noi,iee ait this
t4inie, is the fuhïiess aînd vaî'iety of' tlie
explan;itory notes expressly prepaîred l'or
the use, of teachers in conneetion wvîtl
this.systein. by the itinst leartin.d and ex-
perieîîeed tlieolo--icîil writers of'the day,
vnd publisliuéd sn ehieaply as to corne emsily
'within the reaeh of* ail. No gnod teae' er
~viIl lean too much or) these valible aids.
Th)ey wvill ui.ke. it r.heir habit to rep:air,
theniselves. to the founr.ain.lîead ; but at
the saine tinie no good teaieher wlvI esteeun
thena of~ SnialI iinportnce. '1The four
G-spels, and the iiooks e the <)id Tles-
tîannent. to the end of tiie Book (ifJudiges
liaive already thrrned the :ýubje't-; of
*etudy:- the follnwiiî_.r' is thie 7cm'irse pre-
pred bj thô; g'ené'iàl* C'dmiitteé forthis
year :

INTERNAYIONAL SCIIEME OF SUM-
DAV'SCHOOL LESSON8 F1'1876.

FIRST QUARTER.
1 ,Samuel, 2 Samnuel.

JANUARY.
2nd. SAUL REJECTED1. 1 Sam. 15. 10-23.

Golden Text: Hl). 12. 17. %
.9th. DAVID ANOIaTED KING. 1 Sain.

16. 1-13. Golden Text: 1 8afin. 16. 13.
lGthi. DAVID AND GOLIATII. 1 Samn. 17.

38-51. Golden Text: Phil. 4. 13.
23rd. DAVID IN TIIE PALACE. 1 Sain.

18. 1-16. Golden Text: Prov. 16. 7.
3OtIu. DAVID AND JONATUAN. 1 Sain. 20.

35-42. Golden 'Uext: Prov. 18. 24.
PEBRUARY.

Gth. DAVID SPARING SAUT.. 1 Sain. 24.
1-16. Golden Text: Roin. 12. 17.

l3th. SAUT. ANI) RIS SONS SLAIN«. 1 Sain.
31. 1-6. Golden Text: 1>rov. 14. 32.

2)Othi. DAVID ESTAIISIED KCING. 2 Sain.
5. 17-25. Golden Text: 2 Clîron. 20. 20.

27th. TIIE ARK BROUGIIT TO ZION. 2
Sai. 6. 1-15. Golden Text: Psa. 132. 13.

MARCIT.
5tUî. GOD's COVENANT WYITii DAVID. 2

Sain. 7. 18-29. Golden Text: Act.s 13. 23.
l2th. AusAi.oîls REiIEî.î.ioN. 2 Sain.

15. 1-14. Goldien Text: Prov. .30. 17.
l9th. ABsAL.oN's DEATI!. 2 Sain. 18.

24-33. Golden Text: Prov. Il. 19.
26th. REvwi.w; or, A LESSON SEI.ECTEID

BY TIIE SCIIOOL. Golden Text : Psa. 37. 34.
SECO>.D QUARTER.

.Aci.s of thle Aposties.
APRIL.

2nd. TusE ASCENDINo LORD. Acts. 1.
12. Golden Tlext. Luke 24. 51.

9t1. THE DAY OF PENTECOST. Acte 2.
1-11. Gulden Text: Matt. 3. Il.

160h. PETF.Rt's DEFENCE Acts 2. 12-28.
Golden Textr 1 ret. 1. 10.'

23rd. 'Tius EARix CHtRISTIAN CîîuIZCu.
Act: 2. 37-417. Guldeni Text: Ruim. 10. 13.*

30tlh. TusE LAME MAN HEALED. ActS 3.
1-i1. Golueni Text: Acts 3. 16.

7th. Tas. P'OWER OF JESUS'NAblE. Acta.

3. 12-16. Golden Texta! Acta 4 12.
]14th. CImaîsTIAN-COURAGE. Acta 4. Se~

22. Goldenm Text.: Proy. 98. 1,
2lst.- CHRISTIAN Fuîa.o.isaîp. .&cts: .4,

33737. Golien Te'xt: Rui. 12. 5.
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28th. LYINO uNTO GoD. Act8
Gollen Text: Acte 5. 4.

5. 1-Il

JtJ.\E.

4th. 'HR PSLE -isN PRtisoN. Actso5.
12-26. Golden Text: 1 Peter 4. 16.

Ilth. TiiE APOSTLES B EFORE TIIE C01uNCIL.
Act8 5. 27-42. Golden Text: Roin. 8. 31.

18th. Til F SEVEN CrEOSEN. Acta 6.1-15.
Goldjen Text: 1 Timi. 3. 13.

2.5th. REv1Ew; or, il LEqSO-lN SELECTED
BY TRE SCIIOOL. Golden Tcxt: lea. 60. 1.

TIIIRD QUAIRTER.

1 C/zronicle, 2 Clroiciles, 1 Kings,
1'>-ove-bs, Ecclcsiasle.

JULY.
2nd. D.tvIDS- CHA~RGE TO SOLO'MON. 1

Chron. 28. 1-10. Golden Text: 1 Chron.
28. 9.

91h. Soi.omo-N,'s Ciioîcp. 2 Chron. 1.
7-12. Golden Text: James 1. 5.

l6th. Soi.o.mo.%'s'TEM.PLE. 2 Chron. 3.
1-17. Golden Text: 1 Sig . 27.

23rdl. TUEr TEM.ýPLEF DEDIGATED. 1 Kings
8. 5-21. Golden Text: Rýom. 12. 1.

.3th. SOT.OINON'S 13RAYER. 1 Kings S.
22-30. Golden Text: Psa. 132. S.

611h. Sor.oMoN's PRtOSPERITY. 1 KingeS.
10. 1-10. Golden Text: Matt.. 12,.42.

13th. TrIL; CALÎ. Or WISDOM3. Prov. 1.
20-33. Golden Text: Rev. 3. 20.

2Oth. TU11p VAI.UE. 0F Wls1)o.m. Prov. .3.
1-19. Golden Text: -Job 28 15.

27th. IIONEST INDUSTRY. Prov. 6. 6-22.
Golden Text - RZom. 12. Il.

SEPTE.%SE.R.

3rd. IXTEMPERAXINCE. Prov. 23. 29-35.
Golden Text: Epli. .5. 18.

10t.11. TRE EXCELLENT WVOINN. ?rOV.
31. 10-.11. Golden Text: Act,3 9. 36.

17th. A GoDntY LiFE. Eccles. 12. 1-14.
Goldeýn Text: 1 Tini. 4. 8.

24th. REvîr.w; of~, A LEssoN SELEcrED
nx- TIIE Siooot. Golden Text: Prov. 4. 23.

FOURTH QUARTER.

Acis othje .4posiles.

OCTOBER.
Tht. STÉPEEN-s DEFENCE. Acts 7. 1-19.

Golden Text;YRomn. 9. 5.
81h. S' Ép)' DFENcE. Acta *7. 35-

50. GoldèxiiText: Hleb. 10. 9.
15th. STEPlIEN'S MAP.TYRDOM. Acts 7.

el-60. Golden Text : Ehil. 1. 20.

22nd. SuX:oN TÙE -SORCEREri. Acts 8.
9-2,5 Golden Text: A cte 8. 21.

19th.- PHTI.IP ANI) THE ETEITOPIAN. Acete.
8. 26-40. Golden Text: Mark 16. 16.

NO'VE"%BIER.

ôtI,. SAtuL5 CoYvwzsloN;.Ate. -8
Golden Tcxt: Ezek. M3. 26.

12t.h
9. 19-30.

1901.
9. 31-43.

26th.

SxeïL' l I INISTRY-. Aý ctS
Golden Text: Gal. 1. 23..

Domois; RESTOILED TO LIrE. Acts
Golden Text: Pmsa. 112. 6.

PETER'S VISION. î1èt8 10. 1-20-
Golden Text.: Acts 10. M4.

DECJEMI1ER.
grci. TrIE GENTiiýs RE..CEivED. Acte 10..

34-38. Golden.IText : Isa. 60 3.
1Oth. SlPREAD0F TUE GosRPEI,. Aetg 11.

19-30. Golden Text: Mark 16. 20.
l7th. PETER'S RTES.Acts 12. 1-17.

Golu-en Text: Psa. 34. 7.
24lth. REVJEWv; Or, A LESSON SPLECTFrD

11V TITE SCHOoL. Golden Text: Isa. 60. 22.
3lfSt. ANUI RVIEW, ORt SELECTIOX.

It may bc added tlmat~ printed.,iehemes of
the Lesson- for the eholar, anmd the Notes
for the teacihers, inay be ordered throu<gh
any book seller. Thie flormier cost only
60 cts. per 100 copies l'or the year.

-T'le Presbyterian at Work, an The
Sunday Scihool World," both admirable
Sunday-school 1-I>pers, and contaiining valui-
able comamentaries on the Lesson.9, are to-
be had for 60 cents eacih per annimi.

OR E 1GN il, SSIONS..

Tmmediately after the Union of the fôur
P1reshyterian Chuircieîs of the Dominion at
Montreal, in âmse Ist, the CGeneral Assern-
bl'v decided to appoint two Foreign Mission
Comimittees for thie precent year, the one
reprer-enting the Maritime Provinces, and
the other, Quebec, Ontario and] Manitoba.
In app%3k-ling,,on behaîf of the Western Corn-
nmit.tee, te the liberality of' the Christian
p)eople of thciW constituency, for the. fund&
niecessary te carry on and extend the mnission-
ary operations already comnmnced, it is
proper that a brief statementshould be given
resp ccé,tinig the-presenteondition and demn'ands
of flcworkz

The Missions w]îieh the Westerni section
of the 'church requires, at present., to sump-
port, are three in ntimber.*vmz:

1. MISSION AJJONG TEE INDIANS IN TIUE
NoR.Tii-WEST TFRRITOIIES.-ID this depait-
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ruent,two ordained inistsionaries and an inter-
prieter are sustained. At Prince Albert, on
thse North l3ranchi of the Satskatulievan,
Rev. B. McKellar is labouring %vitli vigour
and a goodly nîcasure ufstucce,-s aniiuîig the
Cree Inidians. Re is aided iii his work, by
Mr. Johin Mackay, as interpreter and inh-
sionary Cateehiist. Arouind this Mission,
wlielî is 450 miles to the Northi-Wes3t ofFort
Garry,there lias sprung upan Englisli speak-
ing settIement wvstl a population of nearly
400, whichi, until within a few monthis, lias
been entirely, and is yet very largely, de-
pendent on our Mission for thse rninibtrationt;
ýof relicion. Mr. McKellar preadhes re-
gularly in four difflèrent stations iii tiiis
settleinent, and is thus Iaying the foundations
of a work whichi iust tell power-ifully on one
off lie fines-t regions of the North-West. It
is mnost important that a second ordained
mnissionary shiould be sent iimmiediately Lo
lhel pMr McKellar inhs work. Near Fort
Pell, tl.e t apital of tixe North-West Terri-
tùry, a very promnising Mission hlas been
cornniericed aîîîong the Cree Indians. Rev.

'Georgec Flett, recently ordained, lias charge
.ofthiis Station. Mr. Flett,wvlio is anativeof
Manitoba, speaks LIe Cree aigaewith as
~iîuch fluency as thc Englisli. HIe lias
selected as thc liead-quarters of bis Mission,
one ut ic iteserv, s set apart by the Govern-
ment ior Vthe Indians, wvhere a considerable
nuniber of theni is likcely to be perinanently
settled.

2. MISSION TO Ciii-;.-Grotind was
broken iu Chiina nearly four years ago. Rev.
G3-. Ji. M;acKay, the first representative of
Caniadiani Presbyteurianisml to, thc Celestiai
Emire, sailed frorn Sani Francisco on VIe
lsqt .overnber, 1871. Tie flid whichi lie
seiected wvas the norilherni part of tIc Isand
of Formnosa. Tliis Islidwlvic is neaiyas
large aslIreland, and lias a popullation of
abou51t tlxree and a hiall' millions, lias proved
nost encouragrin miiissioniary Y-round. Fewv
Missions haVe yie1dej suchi earîy fruit. In less
than four years, Mr. MacKay lias been pri-
vi]eg- d to receiv'e 37 converts into full cern-
munlion, wvhile the applications of mnany more
bave been delayed. A*band of nine *or ten
native hieipers lias been gathiered,.wlio are
rendering valuabie iPsionary service, ivhile
reeeiviiig a careflul training for fiuture work.
Nine chapels have been b;uilt, almnost with-
out aid tromi Canada. These facts prociaini
in a mianner wihl cannot be inisunderstood,
that Formuosa is a field 111white Vo the har-
vest."-

Last year, Rev. Dr. J. B. Fraser was sent
out Vo reinforce Mr. MacKay, and lias en-
tered on his iabcurs, as a Medical Mission-ary at 'iamsui. Dr. Fraser liad a full
zuedical and t.heological training, and wiJl be

fuund equni] preared to, ininister to the
budil'y ail îîîent-s an d te piritual diseases of
the natives. The Coniîittee have resolved
to senti anuthier iis3%ionary tu Forniosa ag
isoi as a suitable labuurer can be futind.

31. CENVRAL INDI. Missio.-In this field
the Presbyterian Cjhurcli in Cana\l can
scarcely be said to ]lave a Mission of its own.
It is, biowever, represented there by Misses
Fairweathîer an d Rodger, wvho wvere sent out
Lwo years ago by the Canada Presbyterian
Chîurch. fhese young ladies have been.
labouring under the carev and direction of the
.nissionaries of the Presbyterîan Cliurcli in
the United States, but tliey liave from the
firstbeen supported by the Canadian Church.
'Tle uost pleasing testi niony bias corne from
Rev . Dr. I3rodheail and other Anierican
Missionaries to the valuable siervice rendered
by their Canadian auxiliaries. The brethren
of' the Arneriyan Presl>yterian Clîurch. are
anxious to see the l>rcsbyterian Chiurcli in
Canada organize a fully equipped Mission
iii Central India, and thiey hiave suggested.
the cities of Indore and Mhio w', as preben ting
iniportant and pruinisingy centres of miission-
ary wvork, wvhich are, as yet, wvho1Iy unoe-
cupied by any Evanîrelical'Chutrcli. There
cani ue nu question t ixt tlivre 15 an urgent
deîîîand for inore, xîissionaries iin this part of
Indi a. The Cuin iittc have feit thiat the
Canadian Chiurcli should respond to the
earnest eall which blas been add ressed to. it
froîn this quarter, and, at thieir last mieeting,
they resofved to takce steps to send an or-
dained iinissionary to Central India, as soon,
as possible. Whien this is donc, thc young
ladies whio are now sustained by the Coin-
inittee iii thiat field, will corne direct]l'y under
the control and care uf thei r own ( hiurch.

Ilu rtler tu inaîntain the wvork alr-eady
undertaken, and exteîxd it iii the iîianîîer
conteinplateil, an inereased revenue will be
requiret1. The large balance on hiand at the
tinie uf the General Asseînbly, bias nuL only
been ex pended, but tIhe Tr- asurer is nuiT
nearly $3000,00 in debt. The eretion of
lhunzies for our Missionarles in Furtiiosa, and
the current expen8es ut* tdie differen t issions
have during the past five îîxonths, inade very
lieavy deinands un the treasury. The United
Churchli asi however,ainple ability tu sup-
ply the necessary fuind8. La>t y car, une
section of what, is nowv the Prcîsbytierian
Churcli in Canada, raised in Qîxebec, O ntario
and M~anitoba $12,500.00 for Fure;iî Mis-
sions. and. the Cuîîs niit.tee were unianitinously
of opinion that for thie current year, they
should not ask thse Unîited e.. husr-h in these
Provinces Vo give Iess dlian $25,000.00 for

t'lis great work. It only requires Vo, be
fairly presýented Vo the Cbiurch, in order Vo
insure a larger 8um. The ainount mea-
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tioned will only require sonîething like awaitq a bioeraplîer; and 'vhen the tirne
t/*jrty cent.s frein eacli Conmmunicant, a suin cornes to ebtiiiiate the work done ainong
so trifling tliat the poorc8t congrregation in the Coolies in Trinidad by Morton and the
the land cati êatily raise it, and thde wvealtlîner devofied men who, su.rroundt hirn, it wil.t be
alhotid be asharned, if they do notconti ibute found that in few fflaces lias 1eathenisn,
five tiunes the anîiounit. been grappled with, more wisely 1and

It 1îins been suggested that a tliank-offer- successfully.
ing, slîould be raised, as a Mennoriai of the Our dea 1n entering ulc~n Foreign
recent happy Union, and the suggestion bias Misons is dne to the facL tînat our ChutrJi
in many q uarters, been favourably enter- tvas shipwrecked in 1844, not reorganized tili
tained. Wliether any special effort of tis 1853, and not in a position to tliink of outaide
kind is made, it is earnestly hoped' that the work titi 1862. v en then iL was deeti
proposai will not be witlîout practicaleffect. Quixotie, by the very wise for us to imîagine
Why should not the Eivangeliization of tîne such a thing, but it tvas felli by the foo i8li
heathien be rernenî bereit in Luis connection ? thait ccthe us gv up ryig for the
[t inay certaiîîly be questioned, îvbetheren- becathleti if Llney continued doing hiîî«iiic for
Iarged libt'rnlity in support of' the great mie ,;" and iii tlis case as in soninany oiera
sehiemes of'the Churcli, especially ol the the fooliczbness of God tuirneit out to be
work: of Home and Foreign Missions, Ïs not wiser than nmen. A coîîîniittee tvas appoint-
the very bestfborrn sucli a thtank-offèring cati cd to raise fnnds, but not tilt 1868 did a
assu ne. Sutrely tiiere is no better expres- respense corne to oiir appeals for a mnissioni-
sion bf gratitude to God on the part of tîne a ry to go in our naine to the dark places of
Chiurch tlian an lionest determination to, the tarth. In that year our breuliern inthrow herself more earnestly into the great Nw Brnrc, i olupt 88
work He lias gi ven lier ut liome and abroad . ina ntained a separate organization, tiîîited
It will be a happv ornen for the future of withi us, and theyear of union vas celebrated
the Presbyteriaii Chiurch in Canada, if eie Iby one of our bretliren standing uip in our
first year of lier history is uîiarked bv a pro- nîidist and filling us îvitli holy joy as lie
founider sense of the obligations laid upon offereit hiniseif. This w, s the Rev. J.
lier by the Grcat Corninission, an d bya cor- Goodwill, Minister ef Roger's Hill, one of
responding, increase of Chis.tian liberality. our best C;oîý-regatiouîs. Tuhe kiynod thien

,WM. MujLA..tENT, wvas in a iiiood to separute its best men
CONVENER. unto the wvork, if the. floly Spirit put iL into,

TORONTO, l7th Nov., 1875. tiîeir heurts t>P offer; and ae.cordiugiy, Mr.
P. S .- Con tributions for Foreign Missions Goodîvili tvas loosed froua bis charýge, sent

shoulit be sent to 11ev. W. .Reid, Toronto, teý Philadelpbia to, study nmediciîîe al
Ont. ~.wiuter, and iii 1869, lie and lus wifèe sailed

for Auistralia on tîneir wvay to the New
iý4s . Hebrides.

HISoTR 0F 'TUE [POunnGNr MMIsOMS OF Abou& the saine Lirne that Mr*. Goodiwifl
WRAT WAS " TFIF SYNOD O>F TUE MARITIME wvas pLludering the maLter, 11ev. Chias. M.
PRnOVINCES IN< CON'ECTioN WITII TUEF Grant, Minister of St. Andrew's Oburcli,
CImuELoîn OF SCOTT.&ND.'- t1., lit'ax, liad, made up bis mind te go,in

con nection wivitlieuudia Mission Coininittee
I have been asked to write for the first of the Chutrci of S-otland, to preacîn the

numnber of our Neîv Record a short sketchi Gospel to, the educated Ehuglish speaking
of the Foreigu Missions of Our OUl Sysiod. liatives-.younz mnen cspeeially-who are
lu Forcign CMission workc we tWIlowel- now nutinbereif by thousands in aIl the
'0"g *îîtervallo-tue sister Synod of the a'reat 'ities of India. lis frieucl, the late
Presibyte'riarà Citizrcli ef the Lover Pro- Tev. Norinan 31cLeod, Convener oft he
vuuuces, and our clioice of a fieldt was detcrr- Committce, after visiting India, wvas deeply
inuisîi b 'v the facts, tînat iii the South Seas impressed1 with the cou victicju tîmat sucli un
we cotild co-eperate wit' thern, undt that agency wvas the nuissiug litik: in missionu
wve hait tlîe fullest confidence in u.heir workc in that va>t countrvM; and wvhcn Mr.
pioncer niissienary, Dr. Geddue. We have Grant offéred his services, they were
ne suc> record a; that Chiureli can point roniptly accepted. In t.he atuttinin.of 1868,
te. Irîdeed, I quiestion if any Churcli in he deunitted bis charge in H1alifa,and sailed
Canada cati shiow a record like theirs ef for Calcul ta. As, however, lie tvas not one
doing, and suffering, aud- accoiiplisling in ef the agents9 of our Synodi,.this is net the
the fureign field. Dr. .Patten sou lias written place te adit more concer»nn h, ecp
for us the 8tory of "i'hTle Martyrs erto te ay zliat lie neyer iailed te keep pro-
Erroiîana'; but ihe tuiller and more inine.ntly befere the eyes of our (iîurch, by
ôeuetfal story- of Dr. Geditie's labour 8tili numerous letters publisheit in the Record,
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its dutytoýIndia. The convers3ion of India,
he saw to bc the work given by -God in a
Fpecial 8etise to the %wholc British Empire.
l'It is, all .very wvell " he urged elto skxrnîi-
ish.on the ottkirte, but wvhy should not the
wholc Dominion have a mission of' ils own
at the centre of the battle." That is pos-
sible now, tliank God.

At our Svnod meeting, in 1869, a young
muan, Mr. llîîgh Bobertson, ivas present,
who had spcîît, the twvo Or thîce prpviotis
years on Aneityuxn witi *Dr. Geddie, as the
the agent of a London Company, whose
objee-tý %vas to raise cotton on thc New
'Hebrides. Islands for export, and thus gire
the natives steady remutnerative emyploy-
-ment. Ilr. Riobertson, by tact and con-
ciliatory manners haid gaiised the affections
of the natives. H1e was'fý«iLiliar with their
customns, and had stuldied their character
and languages. The miiissioiîaries liad
confidence in hlmii, and ýreconiended hlm
as well qualificd for direct ni;ssion wvork.
-He rcturned to Nova Suutia, and oiffred to
g o back to the ielands iii any capaci.y.
The:Synod.acceptpd Ii iim; arrang-(eai flor imii
a special course of'two years ritudy in Arts,
Medicine and Divinity, ani ini thc attunin
of 1871, lie and his wilc sa.iled -fronii 11alifax
for the South Seas.

'.Lhus it. caine about thiat. wc planted two,
or-if wve couuit their wvives as ive certaînly
should, all the more becaiîse tlîcv are sot
paidý by the Chiurch, four nisýsioliaries oit
the Newv Hebrides. Mr., antl Urs. Goodxifll
ivere stationed at his owrn rcquest onýSaito
Esparitu, the ]argest and nuost northerly
island of the crroup, ilîa population
variouslv estinihted at betwcen ten ând
tweuity.ý tua nd of Uheic uost degraded
savages under the sun, nakced, filthiy, bestial,
andaddicted tocanîîibaIii-m ;yet of tie sanie
race as the peoplec chri-stianized and
civilized liy Dr. Geddie lu Aneitvum. Mr.
and Mrs. Robertson were stationed on
Erromanga, wiîicli lias attained to celebritv
in thiis11tory of issýý-ions asi the -island of
the South Seas that is inost stained with
martyr blood.

,And what as to resuits ? In Santo, scarce
,'d the Goodwvi1l's begun to. sec Uhc fruit-,
-of their labours, whien thev wvere forced to
;]cave, by extremiesickness, for Auistralia.
Medical advice there was very.dccidedly to
the effect that a rettrrit to Santo nîcant
deathi to Mrs. Gocd*ill, ahd pro ba 'blyý to
her. husbarîd also; They were willing to
go, or to undertake work -ii any, other field
that 'the Chuirci ýdeze-gnated ; but, in Uice
~neaintime thiefour.orfKve ýthouqa High-ý
lan dErs, in ,Prinbc- Edward Islaiid;' who hind;
beeli -under thé Rev. D. McDoniald's ýcare,.

*andý liad becÔmé acqpainte! -with; -Mr..

GOodwîil, when lie was vîsîting the chiureb.,
in-1869,iprevious to lus departître, seit.an
tir ent and utîaninious8 eal to hii 'o be
th ir pastor. Last June lie returned, and,
wYith, the cordial concurrence of the Chutrch
and his frieiuds, is nowv ministering in

PrneEdwvard Island to niore>' Caelic;
speulcing people tlian any other 31iniès-
ter iin Amierica lias. He le not so robust
lis hie mas ive vrars art,. but lie is
niuch recruited anîd able to dogý,oodi 'ork at
hionte or abroad asUic Master îiav appoint.
No onue lias yet beeti senut to Santo to coiv-
titille lu l work there; buit the station built
and prepared by liiin shoîild not Lie dcserted.
Our own or one of the Auistralian Ciiiiircheà
should enter uipoi if, withoiut delay.

Mr. and %frs. -Rohert8on have enjoyed
excellent hiealth oit Erronianuia ever sincé
titeir !-ett.leient, aid the Re«v. Dr. Stecle,
of Anstralia, wlho visifed the Islands last

cyar, gives thc followiiu f r estiiiiouy to t.hi.5
wvork: - lMNr. R<uh)ertso-n s-eetuis f0 havé
giuiied thec confidence of the peopl-
fluatIlien as well as clîristian-and lie lias
110w a, netwvorkl cf clàristian ta-achers ai] over
tuie Island, &c0., &-. Mr. Rohertsori
hiniseîf writes, Sep)t. 22nda, 18741, " We
have Il teacluers at worlc on tile Islands
and hope .soon to eettie 4 or 5 miore. (Ji'ei
the whole I.slanal, bctiveen 450 and 50tï
attend Sabbatu Service mtore oa'ler eu
larly." As thlatt- U;ouiveiier of utr Mijsio»
wrote last. June: "To ,ec the Lord's table
epread at Dillun's tiay, ani art-und the
table $*eatecd 29; Erriaian'gans, Iafely brutal
savages, nowv alotlîe d andit in titeir righ,,It
iuîî, ico sec tiiose liauds, once accustonicd.
only to, Ulic muriderous * javcliiu, talze the
muieiorials of thte Saviuur's budy brolien
even for tlucmi, wvss a scelle fitttdà to thrill
the Clirist"an heaî't f0 its dpitlis."' The
Chiirch shotild pray for andl hold up flic
]lanuds of the Robcr-t,oiîs, in their peculiarly
intercsting field of* laboôur.

Our Church before thre Union was vcry
srnali. Vie uuinhcrei only 31 itinistere;
and about 40 con'-re«af ions, but ive by nô
mneans thonlit lt ie l ai ,donc oui-

art in. seinîling two mi8sionaries to the
~oufli Seas, and kecî,ing- tluein there at
an-annual cost of about $2000. In 1874,
Mis7s Johans, a nuinuhcr of St. Mattlicw's,
Halifax, and Lady l>rincipal of the largest
Public $echool in flic city, ofiierci lierself
for nîissioîi work wlhcrcvcr the Clîurclh
,thoughrlt lier nost ikcely to bc useful. Thli
Synodthiat, saine year',acccpted lier, and it
.waq arranged tlîat shesliotuld go to Madrasl
toýJlabour iiiOrphlana-e and Zcnanawork
lu connection .with .the Scottislî Ladies'
Association; for promioting7 feiîna1e.eduicatidn
'inIndisa. She: sailed for. destination in
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Septezaber 1874, but* haying being inost Ithe agents andtire pecuniary eîîg.'gements
impro.perly put into a îîcwly plaitered ut'the tu C Obtrclies 'i the Lower - rovinceS
Ijoüse *ou lier arri % al, lier hltii ficid s' 0 v% ha 1w lîpli iteti ; nnd the iviili %.%as ex-
Colai§tl that t1le îuàit vblîgedti L returti pressedptlîiit the8c ot. îhoîîtliiiîg eqiiiv*alent
last Spt'nber, jîîst aller t3le lîad given titiglit be ptiblishiet for ti. iiiriîîatiiii of
evidence of' lier etir;ie fitnc(ss4 fur the work. the wlîolu cliurt'li, in the f1et nunîlber ut'the
The expeîî-e of sendingo hL'r to India ($500) ">resbyteriian Rtecor-d."
was defrayeti by the latIies oý' St Matthiew's, j ue regrard to the urgent clainis %vhich
and lier irs'tya' salary '($729j was also Will be r'ad upnvu coulai requir
paiti by thc Congoreoation. Aîs slie is now that I slîould presgent a very bni;r and in
at hom1;e Confinea to lier' oomn, the Congre- flict alniost a statisticail exibiit, of' the
gatiomi lins aureed to pay lier ifùr the cirrent filei occupied, of' the nuudbr anid dis-
vear ait tic rate of' $400. The pi-avers of'~ position of' Uhc agenîts eniployed, andi of
ilie Chiurcli are askced on lier behiaîf; for a Uic fimancial obligations, ivhîchl tire %York of'
truèý ilissionary the Clîirclî lias iiot. the otlier cliuirch iîîvolved at the tisiîe 'of'

In 1874, anotiier of' Ouîr iiiiiisfers, Uhc Union, a 'nt itiout iîiuchi chiange, at the
Rev. Jas. Frase.r Camaptbell, offered iîinself' preseut tinte.
for foreign îmission %,,orlc, and iat the Synoti

meeing in otrea],Jumie 1875, ininîccliate- ORM.so ILs
ly bef'ore the Gre'at Union, tlie Synod Th"lese are two, the tirsi in the tiew
accepte([ liima, andt agreedti a proposaI. Hebrities, a. roup of th~e Polynlesian or
matie by the hadia Mis.nioi Coîiiîittee oS' Sutit Sea isi aîds, andti te secoimd iii the
the Clitireli ol' Seotlàiidi, thiLt lie siiouii islaii ot' J'riiîidati ii the B3. %V. Indues.
labour in alliance ivith tin in Madras, It is 'xacttl 'y :30 years to day, Nov. 24,
amn tle B' ispa natV Vî~coî:th silce tue roup rt naned, anby IlJulh

in viitn tue Moiee~t i i the U. 13. C. uircl oi'Scotlaiid, %va.a zelected
Provimwes, %vhiile tire Coniiîttee is cor- bv' a Coiimitt:'e ut, thre symliof ' thie V res-
responinmg abolit the Mission tliat lie ", byeiama Cliurchîi of -Nova Scutia, anti simîce
about toetruo; ni'i x &t oRv. Jolit 1 Getidie, ininibter o. Cavenîdishi,
visit the' Congre' ations in Que bec %anti P. E . 1., ofî'ereu lIiiiniselt, :td %vas accepted
Ontario early iî e'~ year, and to leave flor as ie tirst iiiissiuîiairy tu soiie unie ut' tiiese
India iii Septenîber or October. Wie tr'ust isits. Laiî iielUceiicîs on
that lie nîay be the o1(rgaizer* of a great liutiiicttiiîgr to thetii as lie iioved r'ouînd,
anti distiiict mission toobe carrieti on ii i ollle of* Ilis iiiissiouiary meal, lie s'aileti iii the
Imîdia by Ouîr Gliiurcb ; a mîission that snaîl wiiitr ot'tlîe iiextyear for tflie tiiteti States,
incitîde labour- rs o«varions kintis, lay andi andt procectduiiîg via thie Sail Icislands
clenical, miale andi f'einale ; Oliat shal ]lave :Luij ballua, biglited .A.ieityuiiii J uly. l3th,
stationis iii the huIis tliat shiai be saiti-a 1848.
for tie exhlîauted labouiîers iii the cities; 1 ha a endn uititfetrpe
a iniscion tthat' shail (lare and do great lents tliyas eonco theqartfelrea e-
tliiing-s foi' the Lordt Jeîqus Chriist. t uî'y, a portionî of the tiame beiigyears of great

Sucli is a sketch of' oui' little Forig iP11 lai'kiiebsamîtid discoîirageiiiet, aiot .(r .pur-
Mission seheme. Need 1 atil t.hat 8jîîce tlion ieiuîgy yars of oppositionm, liusiUity and
God eave liq mîen we iever lacki inoîîey. peî'secutii, as, sbewnà ii plots, liouîsc burn-,
Tire 1'reasurer lias nevei' hati less thati a iing andtihIe slîeddiig ot't e bldoti ut'sottieof
balnice of $2000 iu ]lis biauds. theé'fit'st.wviso f*.tvouîedthe nic mîeihii; bur

Ohi tîjat the Cliurcli would trust Him tliere8ult so far', biave bectu the evaimgeîiz-
mor'e! Tl'ien shahl f lie nuîîber of 0ur ation-of tire Anieiteuniese, tire initroduction
missionaries be increaseti te", 3yea a" of' -Cnnisbianiitv umto tiix atller islaiids of'
hiunîtred 1'old. GE.~ H . tire group.. aîîd Ulic foriat oui of Cliristiaq

GEO.M. àANT. churcie s mn îîorethîan liali'of'tiîab niuimji.er.
Bi3e're the dami of' t.hr brighiter day -was

FOUtEZGN MISSIONS, visible, Rev. 'N. Gordion had devotedt.ilua,
self to thie work, aundt-Rev - Jouin Ilîsrl8of

ÇONDP09ýFD -PREVIOUS To UNION, BY TÙE thieRecforîiied tPrebb%,tferiaii cliaircli, caume up
EWTIINSyNQU) opr îiiE LowLia tu thje lielp'of Ulic Lordi'. cau'e. Teii have

PitovlN.CFS.gone m'oi f-lic Lower P.rovin ces,,.sides the
-twVo froin thîe sister dcliuz.clà,l ieiioned 'by

.At .thie lastrieebitmaothîe General As.sent- Nlr. *.iaivi., Qeuidie, Goriu, senir.,
k!yý's Co 'ipî'ititee or Bu'ardof F reigu Mis- Mtesn Jon ,vrisim, MCijgî

810118 ilie Maritituîe PrnuýinCC ,tatmîns 'ru ÏIit'.vou _ M -- -' 'MAReti/'le-i
weea 4;s~irgteMbo in-,s nandi jn aîe8 Üikuî eiteen
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earneei 4labotirers. Of the ten iniiionaries
six arc ,uit, ibr God tck Ltem; Mr Mcul-
]agh, alter working f'or a tiine on thée mis-
miou ield, and for a long tinte ini Tasniania,
is returnied,auidisea îiinîstcrof hie cliirch,

anid three reîinainetd in thie iiew Hebrides.
Rev. J. D. Mtirray, at Auchranhat, Anci-

Rev.J. W. McKen zi-,at Esaker and Pango,
Anieiîyunîl, Eflate. C

IRev. E. Annand, at Iririki, alec Auci-
tyunîi, Ellate.

On the group are il issionaries, tlîree
supported by thîe Rtefortiîîd P. Ch. of Scot-
landt, twvo by thec Presb. ci. of' Victoria, onie
ecdi by thîe Synods of* tagoand Soutlîland,
anid cf New Zeîland, the Otlw ornwb
the îmaritimie portionî of'thie Presbyterian ena.
ini Cainida."

Mr. Murray lias charge of half the island
of A neitytini, a con;.i-egation of lietwcen 700
and 800 with oiit-statiOtie, anida Ccitiiiîunicn
Rll cf' above 300. (Thle population of the
island lias been grcatly reduced by nicasles
and otîter epideîîîîcs.)

Mr. McKcnzie lis a noniiîially Clhristian
p opulationi cfabout 200, %vitli a C;otîiiiiiion

01o1lof 43. Mr. Annaîîd iýs in a regjil cf'
pure lieat.henisn, anîd am-idat a diirkýness

vliîcli îîîay 4e fic t. Mr. Rohbertson'sq position,
wvork au d-prospects, having beeiî alrcady
stated, I ]lave oialy to prescaît, the sitihjoined
tabular stateîieît ofaîl the inissionaîces on
thue groups, tlîeir locationi and thîe churchies
supportiîîg thein.

Mûuionarv. Location. Supportingr.
11eV. JOHN~ INGLIS#...Anoityum... : 1 Prs11ev. J. COI>ELAND .... letuna . ChL.urli & cf
11ev. TiHomAs Nzîî.soN.. Tana.... Scotland.
11ev. J. D. MuRRAv. Anoitym Pres. Ch.
11eV. J. W. MACKF.NZIF.Eae~ cf the L p
11ev. J. ANNANxD.......Efate. of B. N. A:

)Maritime
11ev.1H. A. .RBIRaSN.-..Erromanga.. - Provinces

ofc B. N. A.
11ev. JORNx G. PATON ... Aniwa . Pree. C. cf
11ev. D. MACDONALD ... Efate)... Victoria.

)Pros. C. of
B ev. PzýTrmnNn .... Nguna ... Otaeo and

Southland.
Pros (1h.

11ev. Wu. WATTr.......Tana.c.. o New
15 Zealand.

XIP. rk,71Î9 Aaojut been .uccaeded by Ber. lfi.
ZéfDougall;

TEE TniiIDAD MISSION.

Thfis origýinated in a visit cf Rev. John Mor-
tonf 10 or 11lyeais àgô, to the island of'f'rini-
dad,to rci unt hîis lieil ti. lie was sirprised 'ai
the nuixiber cf nativés cf India, with a sPrinlk-
]ing cf'Chinèse, wlihowere labourere cri the
Etàtos, and-giièvàdtta Su litiel wàs done

for tlîeir enlightenrnent and salvation. In
fnct scarce]y any thine W58s being attempted
in iliat direction,.and it was thought useless
to try.

Mr. Morton retturned home t I his own con-
gregation, but laid the fades about the Coolie
popu.lation of Trinidad before liir-,,S%,nod.
and urged the dlaimis of these benigl itied and
neglected people within a few weeks sail
of ourtselve, and con8tantly visitcd by our
traders. Aftera ycear of*inquiry, Providen tial
evetits appeared to indicate the pathi of duty.
Mr. Morton otlièred hiniseif as the first iiis-
sicnary, the ofler %vas accepted anîd the mis-
Sioni unaniniously decided on.

Seven years have passed since Mr. Morton
began to lay the foundations of this mission
i n 'rinidad. For tvo vcars lie labotired alone
strivinug at the saineo iîe to nmaster the Ian-
elage, wvhielh lie lias done. He wvas tiien
joinled hy Rev.K. J.Gran t,%ho lilieMr. Mor-
toi, lcft an attaclxcd Coisîgrcgation to devote
hiiinself to the instructio n à &nd salvation of
tiese Asiaties; and "Thcy togcther have
bntilded," wvith gent zeal, deiotioti and con-
fttancv. Maimin Sanî Fernando.. the basis
oi'thiri operalions, thcey vishced Estales, and
delivere 1 the Gospel iiessage, over the. large
districts kinown a,, the Naparinmas antiCaiva;
and îîot wi thont evidence cf the Lord'sopecial

iresence and blessing. Ma ny schîools have
been opened whili liteyoung Coolies attend,
and at wvlicli they receive religions instruec-
tion, a ch urchi il umiberin g 30 lias bevn lfor*ni-
cd of tliose who hlave brokeni aivay firom thîeir
native superstitions to serve the Lord, and
a plaee of public worship for Asiatics erected
and occupicd at San Fernando.

A red.strihution of tie field lias lately been
tried. Mr. Morton withdî-aws to a nc'v field
called Petit Morue. 11ev. Thomias Christie
wvlo left lus two v'cars agO, takces charge. of
thie Couva di-trict, aud Mr. Grant supîerin-
tends the worlc at and near San Ferniando.
Mr. Jolin A. McDotiald, a youing La%, Evan-
gehist, whio was sent out one % car ago, acte
as Superintendent of Schools, and nativ'e
Evangelists have been sanctioned, one for
each inissioiiary, and twvo if flot three are ap-
pointed and at work.

As the Union of the churches in Nova
Scotia and New Bruniswick forindng the
S3,nod cf the Maritimew Provincces issucd in
thîe extension of missions and the cifer and
àece(ptance of Mr. Goc twill, so the Union of
the New Bruinswick chutrches in 1866 wiûh
thîe;ý Brctliren formninte thîe Presbvîerian
Synod cf the Lcwer Proivinces, was ejaeedilv
folloWed by, the inception cf thie Mission to
Trinidad, which liassteadily gained oii thle
aflections cf our whîole peopl e. May wenfct
anticipate, and con:fideatly expeot ihat the
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greater Union of 1875 wiIl be followoed by a
more glorjous expansion of èvangelistie zeal
and eflirt, to be nianitèsted in the devising
and carrvuwg out of a grea ter work, covering
our land, anid extending to the hecathen
'world ?

It only remains that I 8ubm' tan Estimate
of the 1tinds wilîi %vili probably be required
for the Asseînibiy's Fureign M iésions for
1876, as inanagted by nite Conunittee in the
Lower Provinîces. Ithîe estiniate the work
is presented as One.

IN NEw HEBRIDES.

Pour Missionaries at an average
salary 1)of £160 O 0 Qtg. £640 0 0

Daysp gs Maintenance, pro-
portion of* ower Provinces. 250 0 O

Support of Mrs. Geddie, In-
ter-et of Geddie ineniorial
fund ...... ...... $250. Sa 17.

Vote by Board ....... u 0015.
Agenoy anîd Ext as 100.0 0

£1165 0 0

IN TimNIDAI.

Thiree Misoaisat Salary of
£250 Ktg.

Le8s by £250 paid by Christian
Proprietors at Couva,

Salary of Johin A. McDonald
Salaries of tlree Evangelists £50

cach
Sohools
Extritu and Agençy

250

£500
100

150
100
100

£950 0 0

INIm& Missîoïi.

No reliable est imate, of tlîis ean be 'i%,en.
as tic tinie t4 Rev. J. F. Camîpbell's &~'par-
ture is utidetcrîiiined, and the <>fler of Dr.
Briuce, Medical Missionary, undisposed.ot.
l'le expeîîdituire required for the conting
year iîiy be £500 etc. or laîf* as, iuch
more We Pet it dowvnF at the lower ciure
£500, the tlîree sumus inaking in ail £2615
sterling, or $1 2,726,33.

The expenditure uftlite Synod of the Lower
Proviuîce.s last year anîounited to $9409.71
and that of the Synod ofthe Maritie Pro-
vinces about $2100, iii ail $11,509.71.

I hsavccoiifited.tityseli'to fthuLatid figuires,
only eîîlarging so far as was nccd t'aI to mîake
twee uîîderstood, and to give a very general
idea of the.rcspectivc ineaure.

P. G. MoGÈGOR.
Halifax, Nov., 24.

F CLESIASTICAL IE WS

THE Rev. Williami D. Moffat, late of Alva,
hias been inducted to the pastorate of Rose
Street Uni ted Presbyterian congregation,
Edinburgh.

A TIIEOLOGIOAL claeS for ladieis lias been
opened in the Nev College, by Prolèssor
Blaikie, and is nurnerously attended.

AT a collifîen)cc, it lias been agrecd thal;
Dr. George Cook, of Borgme, shoitld be ap-
pointed Moderator ofthie next GeiieraI As-
senibly of the Chiurcl of'Scotland.

A BuiLIiiNG erected- by the Edinburgh
Yoiung Mleî's Christian Association foir the
use of c menîbers, at a cost of* about £18,00Q,
%vas fornîally opened by a social mneeting,
at iwilîi the Lord Provost presided.

AT a meeting of the Commiîssion of the
Free Cii urcli GQeneral Asseni blv, refoience
%vas miade to the death of* Prolé Ssor Luilis.
den, of* Aberdeen. ltevorts î'egarilin the
Suistentation and Eduication St.Îierîîef3ewere
giveri in. At. a cotîft.rence lield afterwards
it weis aorecil tliat Dr %I*Laclilati, Edin-
bur-lh, slîould be elected Moderator ot the
eîîsuing .Assfinîbly.

Tub. 1ev. Dr. Wilson, Dundee, reported
that at the end of tie six inontlis the aitotint
contribtited to the Sustentation Ftind, as
compared Nvith the contributions at the maie
date the previolis i'ear, miîs as fllow:-
1875, £791,540, 179. 9d.; 1874, £711,909, e.2d.,
sliowing adecrease tii is year of £368, 2ý...5d.
Tiiliad1, liwever, been caused by an ex-
traordinary amount froin legacies last year.

11EV. DIt. KENNEDY, of' Dingwall, lias
been confincd to bed in the house of tlie 1ev.
Dr. Begg, Edinburgli. le lias been aîteîîd-
e<1 by I'rofessor Spence and Dr'. TIhonmas
Baltour, Nvlio have perlormed a surgical
o; eration. Dr. Kenniedy is slowly recov-
eriîig.

'UHF Free Presbytery of Kincardine lias
iiioderated in a eall to the 11ev. Mr. Boyd
to the 'pastoral charge of' the ýcongreiyation
at Glvîîbervie. 'Th le Saine Presbyoer'y ap-
proved of the proposed uînionî between the
F ree Churclh and the 1{eioriied Preiibyte-
rians.

St. Clements Establislied Churcli, Aber-
deen, which liad been clbosed for sonie tirne
to allow of repaire, lias been re-opened. The
chief feature in the alterations le the iiîtro-
duction of an organ, tîeïsecond ereeted in a
Preshyterian -Chlie in- Aberdeen.

JOHN CRuioesBANK;7 LL. D., forînerly pro-
feBsor ofiaàtheiîîaticg ini Mariscl Colh1eàe
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-Aberdeen, died at thc advanced ag'e af e9j
jearé an tlie 9th Nov. -He was, appointèd'
professor in 1817, and retired ai tuie fusion

.01 King's Colle-ge atid'.iarisuliai Collage tn
1860. ieC ivas iîeld In higitl respect as a

Twio Lo\G PASTORATEs.--!The 11ev. Johin
Laitit, ao' Errol, %vha dicd f lie aiber day,
.and his3 itnniiediate predecessar, te 1ev.

.Mr. Watson, ltad beîwveî thattt rixe pas-
toral ca re ai' lite United Iresbyterian catn-

gration in Lerrol for the laitg periad af
years. Thîe mtinistry ai' Iî?r. IVatson

,extended front 1760 ta 1814,l andîlhat oi Mr.
Lxxntb froni 1814 ta 1875.

11Ev. Dt. Bi3auaE, late ai Brouglxty Ferry,
lias been indutctcd ta the Citait' ai' Apologe-
tics in te Free Cluircli Collage, Gagw
Rev. J. E. Soniervilie, of Lagt hlas
been iîîdtucted ai B3rou ti,ît Ferry Ensi Free

-Chîîrcl as 1'roi'cssox' Bruce's succe.ssor.
11pv. Dr. Btnniie, laie ai Stirling, Itas bacît
iuîduetd to the Chair ai' Citurchi History it
thxe Free Citurcît College, Aber'deen.

TriE AUOLITn' 0F PATRONAGE IN 'ýCOT-

Act litas not, as is- Iznowni, brouglit abot
the reuttiaon ai' the Pre.sîvtcriani Cîturches,

wilti sote of its itromnoiars sctnied ta ai-i
ticipate would la the res ilt. B3ut thte hope ,
thoul gît diitîttîed, litas itot ba(in e.xitîuisltcd,
and hn'îhLler imta:ns of'îeviviîtg it are, il ap-
pears, cnteitplated. lt is proposed ta, ask

tueGovrtutati t aipoint a Rloyal Coitt-
muission ta inqttire iat thc eccîcrsiastical
condition ao' ý-ctl:xtnd, int the expectatioti
tat te liglit iltat mtay be crtst ont te Eul-

jeci %vil] in soittC miv l, 10 Jîclial te eccle'
siastical divisions ut' te land.

A ItoM.AN CArTiuLie PniEs-r i,;-- '- COTCHI
P.Aitsii C:iîuéici.-Tic 11ev. Johtn Can ning,

in thte Lcsnv':tt patHslt chui'ch a Qhùrt tittia
sx'a, his .subject bcittg c FTt ick lenes ai
Sciettcea. Titct' wats a ]aî'ga attendancea,
iind thte 11ev. F. J. B3 Jolinsk'ît, minister oi'
thte parisl, accu p)ied the citait'. It was an-
ticipîxîed titat a ti isturbatice wonild be creat-
ed, antd lte superintentient af police and a
constable frýotî Stratiraer wct'c prescuit. No
dir.ýtuiîbatice, howev'er, tokl place, and tne
lecture, ivith tute exceptian ai' a fewv trifling
interrt'ioins, %vas Jiistettad ta 'viii attentiotn.
A lloinan Caîixuiic priest in a pansuil citurch

isea a l vent cirai'e occuircnce,.if' nat unpre-
cedenrcd, au d litas e.'ccitcd sanie talk in. lte
pari.sli and di:uiict, bonte si n1ple-îniided

P lople tltinkiîug- lit there shlxd be na
fel]ow hip wîit Auitichrist.

T1tEOî.OGICAL CI.ASSEs9 IN THE EDINBUROU
~~!ER5TY.JleSeclassas %vere apen.ed

y4gJ.auuroductory Addr ~ whd r.

lice delivc>red. Rie starteçl with a graceful
rcfierence ta the late Prissor Cýraxwfrd
wh1o.se.character and attauàmnen tsIxwa.t'

eubgisd, udtheit proceeded ta diseu*i the
âlleged dangers. arx-sing front tfie grpwth
artd0posqe1bic re-establisimtnrt af Ronianistu.

flc xrgued thiat ever evidetice %poit' ÎÔ
the conlulsion titat Rou.e is gin-g doVn,
and îinitainced thiat iii great part aof the,
Rt;tialissn of thcengii Churcit, theie is
nuthing speciaiiLy llotiatisittg-oniy alo
ing for the beau tilul 1, Z .,,P

ST. MARY'S CoLLîEGE, ST. ANDRxEWS, wvas
opencd by an address froin Pri.clîtai Tul-
lo>ch. 1 t was entitled, 11 A nicrican Clixureîxes
and the Theolagicai Selhuals." Aflef deal-
ing withi a itutuiber of' the churches ini a
com1parative ttaîtner-, lie prucecedci speak
af the general cltaractcrticSai' îlte clîurchi-
es. 'f clcrgv, lie raid, scenicd ta iited-
Iae lacs witit public aflairs tlian at homne,

attd ta be less cancerned ai the spcis.
course politics mtigit take, and appaared ta
bu lcss snovcdil tat ty auigit tu bc by the
fiittlili chiarge of* carriptiat battdicd about
betwixt poîttieîl anîd mtunicipal parties. As
otte, aL ltigiîiy inteligent tîtait, Said, «eOit,

Ive don'î cottcern urselves aboutt sxci
tiigs. \Ve k na% itai the hleari af' the
Country is eouuid, and tîaxt iu Chtristian
initegrity and goùt 1 rse wiIl assert itself
wlitn itecess.try. Wec are content tu occtîpy
oîtrseives wtith aur religious anîd sptt:îtuttal
duttes." fitcrc 'vas nu. seetar.ait tetîtper in
thte citurcias. lic itad -ioitis nutitg aof

that ecclesiasticai caste feeling- miticit %vas'
so Nvcll ktuwtt ai htomtt. Tlsait1 titis féelinîg
titere 'vas ntitie mttre' iinwuriiiv vr uneltris-
tiait, andti i vas4 nu sinail iiotuor ta the
Attîcrîcait chtîrclcs titat fli-ti aieared ta,
lie su frec frutît it.. Iii An aaa. lte sur-
nions1 lie iîad lmcerd ivere mîarkeî liy great
pouer and ul~tînes:. Thte Prissc5ipal
conciuded by referriîtg ta tlie titeological

sÇchoais.

thte opening of thte asilitere %vas a goad
atiendanea, ltew 1ev. Dr. ICillen, Presidàent
ùl'tite Factihy, presiding. Aller praise and
przavet', ile 11ev. Dr. Riilen readi out île
i st of studenLi ta whatn scbiol..liips land

been awarded ai the recent exautination.
The 11ev. P)rofessar Rogers tlien deiivered

îeoeing addres.s - On tIe Chîrisian'.
-iitv"in whicli lie denauinced la.y

pre.aclîî'ng aR ai present candneîed, inistra-
tmental n usic in public wvorsip warîxed
gainstt e tise re.sis titat were ab:oad, a td

raesanie counsel ta the stuident.s. Dr.;
GrTay nîaved, andth îe ttev. D. iunter
iFecanded, thiat Prof'essar ioLaerstha'reque.qt'
ed to.)ptiblii lis address. "T1he 11ev. blr.
Jur'nsxde lxapêd liat as there were zioine
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tîmixîg lu it tlat, ho and many otiiors dmd
not agrec ivithÎ, they %vould not coinpromîise
the icollege Eacuiltv or commîîitte hypb-
lieliinoe it. Prolessobr RO-Irs iaid eèwouId
talie ifi wlole reqponeiilv of the lecture
on liiimiscef. (A ppl au1seý.) 'Ilieproceedings
thèn tcrxninmitcd.

TusF -1 Un 1.s1 SmsssG- ErSA 11.% xi3,Y-Tlese
singers grave a fàirewell iscrvice of song in
th é Froc 1{ighi Cliuirehi. The cliurcli wvas
well fulled in ovcry part, and Sir Peter Coats
occupicd the chair. In imtroduting the
singers, Sir Peter Coats rcmmarked Unit te
noble efforts of the Jubilce Singers weriz
calculatcd to touch the terîdorcst chords of
Our feelings and synmpathiies. Thcy liad
returncdl tO Naslîville iii the gutillsoer tif
1874, after two seasons of concerts in thec
United States anîd one iu Great Britaimi,
bringing back witli then £18,000. WMitli
tliatosmIteni a site of twcmîî.y-fivc acres liîd
been pnirelased, aîîd ont thig the finle strutc-
ture namniied l ' The J tbilec ll " iad been

tionat Union in 1865, and minister of iligli-
bury Chapel, Bristol.

AT the usuial i îoîîthly, niectinc', of Vie Eng-
lisi Pre-byteriaîî Presibytrry ot1l2OIdou, the
Presbytery ivas occeupei at lentIî u1'101 ihe
consîd er tion of thie Sustentation runmd in
conféence, the oninmet.o~asre of
conmfieremces throul-oiit t he ]resbyteries and
sessions. Rtev. Dr. Fraser, at; conv'encr of
the coumuittee, said thec'y inuist not only try
to, main tain thiclfund as it ai. prescmît sta..nda,
but endeavour. to carry it forward tô the divi-
ctend of £200 ini addition to tic £5 l'or the
Widowvs' and Orphans Fumd. A very littie
effort t1ironghiont the Churich %vould imove
iliieni froin ie £150 dividlezîd1 already ai-
tained to, the £200 dividemd. Tlhev lioped
with the co-operation of the Proshyteries
and se-ssionsi-, to reachi this stage in 1876.

AMFRICAN AND FOtsîcN.

erecte(. tint riltioii limais '%vere inmPu- TnE Bible is 110w printcd in noticesf than
ratively needed to commplete the furnishing 2 0  ,

of the hall, and more fmffly to equiip the àotmn.mgac; i 5mwsrne
University for its work. A v'aried pro- in olilY 50.
grammme of ýzOnrs aui imelodies3 werc thon.1 Tim 11ev. Dr. Snraguo 0of Albany lias pro-
rendcr-ed býy theý vo(:.iiipL-, iiio l recogýni- scnted the State Lmjbrc.ry, %itlî 8,000 histori-
tiomi of' the warnîl appla (Ise wil Il wlîicl these cal anîd inlisce-llanieous paumphlets.
%wc-rcived by LIim audcmiic, ýaigsve Mi. W. B. Asroit, of Ncwv York, died on
Others. onie of' thae reIimgCrs. adi.e cnid of. tule 24tli Nov., in dimt S4th year of' lis age.
the concert prupu:Eed aeortdEal voleurftanki 111e is, said, t-o have Ieen one of thewcaiuest
to the cliairian. ]lien In thic Uimed States, ]lis fortune being

- I varionsly estimmated at froi fifty to one bun-
REv. Dit. GiiaGGf, vicar of Ea-.,t Ilarhmorne, dred imîli lion dollars.. Ris fuoeral took place

Biruîmngbaîmîai, I1-ui~sw a pamphletstroiig- on SaturJay nioriug, and wag -Attcuded by
]y zdvocatimg ime dsta of th~e à largecuîors hin .

Ciuurch 1f Egad Moitp than throe ]îndcred mission st-ations
A !.Eotu lto iiiol Butler lias been de- bave been ecstablisiîcd in difibrent îjairLg of

cidea on. It is tu ialie flue furni of a tuier (Iimna, liy twcntý'-twudtiffcreîîtsocictiesa.nd
to the wvest end of» thie nave now erecu.ing tuo thc mniber of' Chmeîîh iiiciîber-, addcd to,
the Cathiedrai fr:tl the fold of Cbiri.'t. is va riously estiniated at

AT a meeting lichti rccen-tiv at the -,faii- froni 6,000 t-o 10,000.
sion Lose ondon, for obtaiîning a peai of Tii: Japait Mail s-tates that a fresh bateli
be.ls aîîd clîiines iar St. Pautl's Catiiedrai, of fifLeemi sttîieimt.î wilh «ilàortlv bcs9entabroad
Dr. Stainer, 'urýqanit of St. IPaul's, statcd for instruction. 0f thieso Lwýo xviii beent t'O
that abolit £4,000 would ho reqnm red to pur- I France, tue tu Germîaîîy, a.-i cheven to, the
ëliase beill, anid abouit as.umuch more -for a United States, *henco tiu-ey %VII be subse-
set ofemuimies. cqucntly sýent to continue tlueir studie8 in

Ui 1ev. iDr. l3roek, the well-knowni Bap- ý tlnd
tist minister or Lomndon, died recemîtly ntt Huv. DOCTOuI WILSON OF' Bouîm1AY.-LeL-

Hastigi~.tors iave.beeii received regàr<iing this vener-
Tnm:~..ngreaLiUaTni on, oie ln -land aund able niissionary., wvhich do not, ive regret to

wale*s have pased a rè.oititioii uiuiimious- 'state, encourage liopes of ally s e vy re-
Iy, iu wvhici t.hey* sy.th«t Uiey. cannot ap- ýcovery. Dr. W iIson was notvorse, buticer-
pr ve. ofthe , iergy o.,t.ieCliiiîrhuý ot'r!nglanid tainly lio %vas nt'ce isnudas ùs
prcaciimg l nDîÈssentin"* plil, ptsé n'le' s Dis- cicar as ever,. and insnL~stl wlmat.was

MIentm»ifistere are aS hoed.opec going ou w~asbardlv- iîîpairc-d But liewas
ini Aîîgl ican churclies. . very weak, and quite-unabie to, inove from

TiiE death is announicod of 11ev. D)avid h~0»hUO
ti * t 1 à , -B.. À., presidentiýt üe uicCànciasgneg- Týi fiist, Metluodisi. ministCÎ in Briià.
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Auetralia 'vas a convcrtcd conviet, who liad
been sentcnced to death for inurder, whichi
sentence wvas comnîutcd te banislimcnt and
peri servitude for filè. This was a little
over a quarter of a cctutry ago. Tbcere are
now tlîrec conférences, fluuri;sîing and hiope-
'fuI, wvitli an aggregate of over thireeblundred
rniniî'ters anda aîenbcrship of over sixty
thiousand.

TnE Prince of Wales i8 cvident]y net idle
lu Itidia. On one day-,viilst in Boîubay be
U aid returu vi,,its to a nuibcr of the native

rinces wliîo liad waited îîi>ân hlmr thie pre-
vious day, thien beid a levee wlbich ivas nu-
znerously attended, aud ai tcrwards visited a
native sehlool fete, whlere as niany as 7,001)
chuildrcn 111of ail castes"' were suuîptuotis1y
entertained in hioîour of the Prince. Sonie
Parsec girls venturcd to p lace Nvreaths of
flowvers round His Royal H ighuness' neck,
and tbe %vhole youtliful Comîpany sting in a
native dialcct "14God bless te Prince of
WVales." Promt titis very pieasantscene, by

whichi lie secins te have been greatly eii-
.chanted, is Royal Higlîucss wcnt to a
.dînnier party at, the Gov rnimcnt Iouse, and
afterwards danced at a bail.

Tnu annual nieetinfr of thie Ainierican
Board of Foreign Missions, held at Chicago
te otîter week, wvas largelv attended, and

'was iiuarlked by iiuany prcecedings of gyreat
iuterest.. Work anîong the Malirattas of
India, àoug ant uufiruitt*ul task, bias been
extendcd wvit.li excellent resuits. The Clhi-
nese missions arc as usuai reporied to be
in a prosperous condition. Ir, Ttirkey the
prospects are better tItan ever, partly on
accouiit of the newiy-granted permission to
print tie Scriptures- lui the Turkisl tongue,
aud partly because tlhe course of the Ï01i1t-
sionaries during, thc famine lu Asia Miner
w'as sucb as te Odrawv the natives dloser te
theiu. Aniong tîte Zulus of South Atrica,
ciiirces and schools arc bcing establisbced
by the natives at tixeir owvn expei se.

A coNGrE55.S of ministers of al] religions
denoxuinations is te be bceld ncxt year in
Anierica, in connection witlî thc centenarv
celeb)rations. The lead1ii idea is tu assei-
bie representalives or Clrstianity 'froni ail
parts of the yvorld, in order to reccive sua-
gestiont; and discuss the bcst, neans cOf
éprcadig bte Christian. faith, ais a broad
aystetin -of religion, without, peculiarities of'
creed. The sclieiiie is esscnaially evange-
l1ical, anîd bhc congress wvili, assemble ZDat
Ybhiladelpbia or Cincinnati. There is a
general bepce tliat the conféerence niay bc
.tble to recuuiend sonie neutral forai of

~Jirisiant lat, Missionaries cari present
te the licatlheu, witlîeut enterin«r into, per-
plexities as to diff'eriiig forms anâ doctrines.

HEISTOIQAL SERMONS.

A happy thoughit bas oecurred to, bie«
General Assemibly of the United States,
namely, to " iprove-" the occasion of lte
approaching Centenisial Celebratipin of A nie-
rica,. Independence by the delivery of His-
torical discourses iu ternis of the followiugc
reconimendation:

CC9 That, tbe first Sabbathi in July, 1876, be
observ'ed as a day oj praise and tfzanksgi-
ing In Uod, for the iiianiibid blessings with
%vhicli lie bas crowned us as a people; and
that on that day the pastor of ecsh chutrch
deliver a discourse on the hiistory of' bis
churchi. Th'le historien! discourses, bierein
directed to be delivered, ehal) be transiiit-
ted to the Presbytcrian Ilistorical Society
for arrang-ment, and for suceli furtber dis-
position of tleîu as the General Assemibly,
or thec Conuuiittce appointed to have charge
of thc subjeet, inay direct."

.Noiw, if our pastors are loyal te, the As-
senbly, and use proper diligence in prepar-
in_ th cir J_ rtuons, the future bistorian of'
Presby terianisîn wiIl hiave ampler and miore

accuraite inaterial for ivriting its history
than arsy of biis predecessors. The History
itseif wviil, lu fact, be writtcni.-1>1dila. Pres-
Zytriail.

MONTREAL, IsT JANJJARY, 1876.

The statemient made in the Prospectus
respcting the price of TuE RECORD, WaS

Soit)ewlîat, anibig-uousi we niust alilow. To
remove ail misapprehieusions, we bcg leave
Dow to state, that any fnl>C'of copies
will bc scut Io one address for 25 cen<ts

ýpcr annurn-frec of postage. If' that is
not chicap cnougbh, we -ive it up. Sin-le
subseribers must pay 60 cents. As a
rule, we czamnot, afford to pny '« thc usual
commission" to canvassers and agents, but
we bope, thaï ia every congregation soma
one 'will be foun;l to work for us and f'ur-
ther our .interests-for the love thcy bear
to the Church.

.A largeé number of orders have already
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been reccivcd, for 'which we record our TnE RECORD is :-"l There 'will he no
best tlianks, and we take e ncouragemuent plape found in its columuns for contro-

fr -h ind expressions which accom- very."

panied thiem in many instance. A stili A CHUuicn 1MEAMBER Will see t1illt We
cannot coiisî>tently with tlîis; nnounce-

larger number, no doubt, are either on ment, insert bis letter sent flor publication.
the way or Ilunder consideration;" but with, very ujuch thiat it con tains Ive en-
as ve are only printing tltirfy tltousand tireiy agree, but wc don't vant to liave
copies for January, somne w'ho may be a hiornets' nest about our heads quite

waiting 11just to sec how sc 'look," are in yet.

danger of being dissappointed-nor. with
our good looks, we hiope, but, whaèt viil ABOUT THE JUVENJLE MISSION.
be a great misfortune for them,-în not Pleasauit reports of seyeral of the Calcutta
beingr abie, by and by, to -et a copy of the orphians. have been reeî'd îog ih

first ~ ~ ~ Z nubrfrlvirmny f n y 1 e sriecially noticed those of HeI-ni andfirt ninbr fr lveor nony. f "nyClîristina, siippurted l'y the Ottawa S.
are expecting us to offer prizes for the &seools, and Leta, supported by Migs
largest ]ist of subseribers, tIîey too will MeLeod of S .Jolîin, who are descril8ed asg libellg speeîally Iiel1il~l, thoughi very Young.
be dissappointed. It is only veterans in Ileie:i iu 10tclr -I.flin- sîah
the service whio can hold out sucîl t'empt- in j e eaashol0 buttîry

fîve childrcn fruit four to seven yvair: of
in- inducemients as - splendid Books," aie, asîd lias also b. en oeeasionally eiiiplov-
and "Chromios," and IlSilver-plated e~ ast)rai ecie,îowtînnn

lier tender vears. Sucli tidingas are very
spoons Ietieouriaiin; s1iowingz tlit the cilbrts to -rive

We hiave sent a fcw specimen numabers thiese clildren a christiati ediîeatioîi, are by
n n1eaus coufined to thienin iiiUîir resnitis,

to Ministers of the Cburclh whosc r-dors but are fliely to prove a great blessifi-g to
liad mot reaehed us at thie inie of des- "" Otiieri iu tliat dark laiîd Letter8

froni soiiie of the cbildren, iii reply tu those
patebing- this Juuary nuxuber, and vil] sent by their supporters, have als'o been re-
gladiy do the sanie for any one else, on e(ived, aud miore wvould proba, ]y have

arrived hiad miore of tie sehools coilnuini-
application, bu, froxu this time forth we cated with their protégées. One sad 1iece
shahl diseard al] old despateh ]ists, andi Ofintehhigc" "ice cornes to Uice S. Sellcol of St.
regult u iclto tityb u Auidre'v,'s Chiurchi, Kiugston,-tliut of the

,ulae or crcultio stictl byOurdeatlî of littie Enîiily, supported liv this
own bonafide subseription list. sehool for the la-,t tlîree years. Suie fiad

been il1 for sonIie niontlis but vas orîly re-
We shall esteemn it a privilege to ceritly k-nuwvn to be danîgerous]y il). 'When

EXCHANGE wvith as many kindred Maga- tOld i latde th %vas near, ihe nt hast seelîued,
to fcar it a little, tliough saying thant shie

zines and 1 ournals as will favour us in wishied to lie wvitli lier Saviour, but after the
this way, and this we ivili ask them Vo do, pravera of lier teachier, -with andi for lier,

noeupn th grond o renerin fliu s fear departed, and slie peaeeftille
not ponthegrond o rederng hem departeti, leaviug lier dyiug chl]idiçhî te,-tî-

aequivalent, but, for the good 'wilh they miony to ber beliet tlîaÏthUi suffering îlie
bearto te Caftandthe aus we d- ad been enduring hiad been sent not inbearto lieCrat, nd he aus wead-anger but in love, bv Hlm whloliad suffered

vocate. 80 inucli for lier. Her teuchier says the is
utlucli misued by lier little friends %who did

CONTRIBUTORS 'will heur with ils if, re- al] hattîeycoîid fcr lier Jîîring. h)erihhneas,
inilndingZ themn of the numnerous elainIs on w-,ih]iigly sitting.Up to nurse lier. Saud
our limited space, we ask them Vo con dense ticg h uelieceo ml' et a
tlieir communication-, as imuchi as possible, it e.t very phenaunt for the chîlîdren wvho
and occasional 6'orrespndss 1~uîpes supporteti lier at the Urplianage, to feel thant

.p,2tdtsvil peastteir willinoe contributions -%rere the nirans
bear in mnina that a cardinal point with of bringing rier to k-now and loetleSaviour,
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whio %vas a stay and conifort to ber in pass-
in- throuàgh the dark valley. WVoul.d not
-othier sclîools lîke to be ol'thec sam-e, ise to
8sme other lîcatiin clîildren ? T1he Iast
Newx oj P4ernale .ais.qions coni)tins several
refèren.ces to thie dir-appointinents sustained
b ythe Mission at Madras, ini the unavoid-
;bIe departuire of' Miss -Johns of Halifax,
who lias L'een forced to, return home, in
cotisequetice of p rustratingé illness. Miss
.Johr.s wentto lîd ia about a yearago as the
-Iissioîîary of St. Mattliei's Clîurch Halifax
and wvas %welcoin. d as a.valuable addition to
the Mission qtafll beiîîg in every respect
wvell fitted for liu'r wvork. It is a învsterious
providence tlîat lins laid lier asgide, and she
witI hiave the siîîcere, syiillatliy of Inauy in
the cnforced inactivity w idi is 60 painini
a disc;iýlinc foi- tloite wlîo lon g to l be about
tlîeir rizithîer's busiiness,"ý-%ho nay hoiv-
,ever, at suicli tiiiies, take coiîfort ini reniem-
beri:îg that.

"11They also serve %vlio only stand and
wait."

,~ISCE LLA NEA.

Owing to the large space occupied this
nionth wîth Original matter of' a very im
portant kind, what ive had proposed
givin--, under this heading is unavoidably
orowded out.

T HE f-DITORS' JýANCTUM.

MooD)y ÂNzD SAN.KEy have retîîrned to tlîeir
own country, but îîot to lay. by ini idle,îcss.
Very inucli alter thc mnner in which they
prosecuted thir evange]istic labours in tuýe
old counti'arîd ivitil lilie rcisfloi
tlîey have îake:i hold of* the Anîcricarn peo-
ple. tt Brooklynî, ive are told thiat towards
the end of thcir viîsit, tlieir audienîces nuin-
bered fromn 15,000 to 20,000 daily. It is esti-
niated that at least 100,000 persons listened
to Uic- wortd3 spokien by tîxeni in tlîat City,
and, of tliose w~ho ieard thein once, most
were caer Vo lîcar tlienm again. Tlîeir
meeting in P]iiladephia waîi cominenced on
the 21-t Noveîiiber, in a railiway depot, fitted
ap. foi the purpose at a cost of $25,000, and
in which seats wvere provided for about
10,000 permois. But even thiisýaccommnol{
tàii appears to.have been too siaat for thc.
nunieis wlio pressed to hear theni. The
woýrk is a.euniiîng« proportions far beyond thie
eý:pectations of the iîiost sanguine, and à
gFeat revival sccrus Vo have bgnwxc

wellope, will swveep over aIl thîe land. At
onc tiîne Mfr. M1oody s-peaksL special]y to
youing mnen, at OUîcr times (,cc ivelv Vo
woinen, and again Vo Uic impenitent of all
cfàs..ses. la lia. the onie nies-sagre for ilieîîî
aIl: IlYE MUST IIE BORN AGAIN."

IT Is DISTRL.9SING TO MIL OF DISPEACH
arcn ularge, ivealtlîy anid iîîtelhenît

cougegatonsfromî thie i ,îtrodutctioii of' ini-
strîniemîtal iniei.i- whîethîer ini the forai 'of
Organ or lesser Melodioîî. But it is be-
commara wevr day occuî'ence. St. P'aul,

sofiras 'e renî ber, neyer pronounced
himiself 011 the Il organ quiestion ;-" but we
know liis miid on suclh iiatters,-'' If mneat
nialce xily brother Vo ofl'end, I %vill eat. no
flesh 'vhile the world standetti, lest 1 iTake
uny brotlier to ofriiîd."- Peace anîd lbar'-
inoiy are of more v'alue tlîan mny orsgans.

TuE Ou URCU SERVICE SOCI ETY 0f'S Soland
lias nowv been ini active existenîce for up-
wards of* teii vears, and it is clainied for
it tlîat it. lias justifleil its existenîce bv' the,
influnuce it lias exercised iwi the direction of
greater decetiev and decoruim in thîe obsder-
vanîe of* tlhe éxterinals of publie ivorship.
Tliere are tliose wlio tliink ivitli Dr. Story,
tlîat whiile it wivil lie an unwvise andl da n-
g-erous tlîing to at.teinipt thîrîsting a litur-
gica] service iipon I'resbyterian Churchies,
,t la yet desirable wo rzgulie the service frorn
Ministers whîo inuy be inconipeteîît Vo con-
duet it, or, to put it ini thie miilder f'orin of
expression used by thîe Marquis of Lorne,
whlo Il thi nk it best tliat thie for'ms of-service
sliud xîot bc entiî'ely depeudent on thîe
ofiiciating ,itr. -On tie other lîand
tliere are jot a few wlîo chafe, under thîe
dictation of'a private aissociýation iii no way
anienable tW. the conitrnI oft'tie Geîîeral A8 &
sQemîbly or of lier couirts of thîe Clîtrcli, an&
who lookc upoî thie "lso-called inîpî'yeý-
nIientsc" aireadyŽ effecteil, aq thîe Uiin cîlge of
a wedgIe thlat mîay cause anothier de'adly

inahl h ~hrh Nd5 au associa-
tion luis becîî 1'oriied Il for thje Main-.
tenance of Purity of WVorsliip."1 «c Let mi
reject, eveî'y tlîuîg ini worship ) ot; expressy,
presci'ibed in Steriptuire," êays tlie latter.
We ivant au attractivcervca the formier,
and, iustead ofalial ow,uîîîiîieani .ng, an d o*ften
uîîslending expressions s0 long used in
prayer, let uis use alîd biaud dowvu to laVer
grenérations the fait.lî and uspiratioîîs ex-
pî'cssed ini thec veucerable liturgies of'e li
days l'le difficulty in thîe one case is tô
finýd a clear waurrant for uîîy iere outwyard
forai of worslîip ini thie Bible, and ini the
other, to ass'ugn Buch lmits to the înoveliient
as 3vould TrLoiiably ïqatisf'y its proniote.re,
and that would' induice conîlliance wvitlî the
injunction, Ilhitlîcrto slialt thou go, but ho
farther." Dr. Begg ha coiceý olit -yj
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8trongly in a pamphlet cntitleCd "Anrchy
in wvorshtp: or r-eceit in novatiott8 tontràsted
witli tlîc Constitution- of' th-e ýPrèsbyterian
Cfiurcli and'the v'ows of hcr office-benrers."
Thé innovations in Diinse Parishi Chiurcli
are,p it is -said, -nothing nbM)rietl since Presby-üÈey " sitt pon thiem." IIov niuch tiiis lias
Wo do wvali the general question, intellit.,etit
readers li ist jtdge l'or thimelyes.

,ôî LEAAI) u.%oàUs o r WARt tireaten
to eut short the v'isit. of'the Prince of Wales

iidiw'liich, tso f'-r, lias been na maiagî-
fie t ovation. 'J'hlatest details that have

rcledet ls give. an .àèèuut of biis receptioni
at Pooniah, whiere the inltabitants presented
ail address, wiehél sàys

"flic blessings of peace àind ood goverlt-
ment %% Iicli *e etîjOl, la'etda to I3ri-
tishi ride ail the Iî1diiàn sUbjects, of lier

Mitjesty. Wc hiall yoîîr RoyalHihes
doiîgi as a lie%% Iproofo*f tlit gr*ie.at iîiterest,

takeit iii our wvel'hire. Pooliahi is 110W cotui-
par itîv. ly iéili in Ii .toiftcàl i-îo:îî your
Royýal' Hjihne.9s ivili noivhere fiîîd: a inore

loyal or closely-uiiid .coî»iiîii.y~
The P îince,in reply, expressed thie great

EleasuireMle feit in vieitin- - a city .50 full of
;so iua sociatioîîs, atîi'7 w-asad to tiirîk

tiat, onae rç-sltjt of B ritisli i-ui in the Deccati
was to ecîmble etudents, at seitools anîd col-
legQ8 to. benîefit )y the aclàiel-elierîts *of
M'7esteriî 1).*orgress, îvli ilst. 1îivinngyeaciî d ail

thlat wasyro:uieu in te înost atîcieuît lan-
pagure of* thîe.HilndooC yaces,

D1r. Cîa fig j1' koîdon,.of course, re-
*garis te Ro)yal visit, tO 1vdsia as ai fulfilmient
ofScriptlire prolîlecy. Wb'l-etier tlinaVbe so
or, flot.; ail Nvill agrLe in~ the sentimnit. that

t1ie- visit- of. thé.P Pri n'ceq ja'ay tend t u
s!prend of Chiristianity tliroîîgliout.tie Indian

Extîpire, and eveu-y Chiristiant .ltould pi-av
that it wi*I * M3eanwlîile, tie I3ritisli Nation,

fr-ont its rernotest extremîitieq, pratys for lits
aaf~-keen îd safe r.etuirn, axîd the

Dominion of Cana;da re-ehoes the pétition,
<GOD) 1LE55 TUE PRINCE OF WALES 1"

BOOK~S RDCiIEJYB.

Ftom IV. DRYSDALE & CO.,
2.32 St. James St. Itfontreal.

Tk$TIONY OF TIIE ROCK-S, Hugli Miller
EucîxoLGOrNo..,............
''itiERNiTY, Rlev.. Geo. Pattéréon

Tnià Onu) ONE, Pafn......
Preshytertaniisin in Caîtada, Pollok.

$1.50
1.75

1.00
1.00

Montrezil Tnesday Il Ja . i a.ni.
Glengary Wlednes. 2'Feb.

'Ottýwa .Tuesda-y S Fcb.

Ki', tOn

Torotito

Hamilton
Hluron
Bruce
St. Jolin
Pictou

Tueéday
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

il Tain.
18 Jan.
-1'-Feb.
7 Mardi

-11 Janf.
do
do
do

18 C

ia.m.
ila.i.

4.80 a.uî
iam.

,do-

TREÀSÙURERs 0F'FUNDS.'

TiEE REv. WiLL IAM 11m), Tloronto, t1it
Ag'ent, for the Western Section oftite cliurch,
is the Ti-easurer for te Honte and Foreliril
Mlission Futnds of the Unittd Cliurcli, tMe
Aspembiy Fund;, the Widows'atd Orplian's
Fund, of te late C< P. liurcli, and aiso
for Knox College.

COLLEGE AN' MiisioNýARty FUNDS IN TI1IR
MAITIME PROVINCES, Re-V. P'. G. MeGregor,

Tiip. PRESBY-TERIAe COLLaGrE, Montreal,
Mr-. Wardeîîn , iont -cal, Treasu-er. -

PRENII VAXt-LZAToNA. B' Stewart,
official assigîi-e, Mouiti-cal.

WlOWS' .AND ditPliA\s' FtlNn-CillrC7h of
Scoland, Mr Arcbîbald Fier-guson, Mon-

JUVENILP MISSION TO -NDIA, 'Miss Machar,

QuJELN's Co.rGB, %Villhiam Ireland,King8'-
ton.

MoNax-S RFCEIVED AT TIIE OFFICE: OF TER
Ouciuie IN ToRONTO-Ui' TO lOTu DEc.

Assýùi,T« 13UND CANADA PRESBYr
TERIAN CuIuuICl.

A -otnt received to, 22rid Nov-.-- 12.1
Ashbîîrn---------------------7.00
Saisit Andrew's~------- 6.00

L inCathberines, 1 st-------------.10.00
Nco-wood..-------- -. 0
Sainte '1herese de Bluinville-.. 6.50
Bluevale-- ..---------- ---- 4.00
Port Albert; ........ .0
East Aslîfield--------------2)
Saint Mary's. - - - -20.00

Farnîtaîi Centre--------------4.00
Dunibarton & Ca8n------S00
-Bothny----------------------3.79
CollingyWood--------------------.. 5.86
Avo nt'on &-Carliingford.4... 14.30
~Bàrrie------------------- 1.. 0.50ý

Rieliondhuiill &ThornhilL. 9...
,'Nàirn - - .- - - 4.00

WeV-èt Puslinii-----------600
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WiDows FUND op CANADA PRE5BYTERIAN
CIIUnCiI.

Amount received to 22nd Nov . $376.96
Ashiburn...........10.0
Saint Andrew's................ 8.00
Kingston, Chainier8 Chiureli .... 80.00
Ca>,tiga....................... 10.00
Ilivermes...................... 8.50
Beaverton ..................... 17.77
Nzirn...... ............ .12.00
with rates froin Revd. Robt. 'forrance;
Revd. Jas. Caineron; Revd Daniel Pater-
.son; Revd. Win. Fraser; levd. A. MeLen-
nan ; Revd. Jno. Sýcott; Revd. K. McDonald;
Revd. A. W. Waddell; Revd. Johin McFar-
lanie: Revd. J. P. Baikie; Revd. Neil Me-.
Kinnion; Revd. W. C. Yonng; Revd. Hughi
Currié ; Revd. J. A. Thom p son ; Revd.
Joseph White; Revd.T1ios. McGuire; Revd.
Malcolîni McKenzie; Revd. M. Freser;
1Revd. Arclid. Cross; Revd. WVn. Beni.ett;
Revd. W. lnglis; lteyd. A. MeLc'an:
ASSEMBLY FUND PRESBYTERIAN CÉUROR IN

CANADA.
Arnount received to 22nd N.. ....
Glenelg............... N.S...
Bridgeater ......
Woodville .......... .P.E.I....
"West Saint Pèters..... c..
Cavendisli&NewG]asgrow
Middle Musquodoboit.. .S..

Eewport ............ e..
Tatanatouce ...... 'c ..
Riverside ............ cc..
Bathuîrst Saint lukes....N.B....
Grand River.......... N.S....
Ashburn................
Saint Andrew's.............
ElgSin and Atlielstane ..........
Saint Catherine-% Ist ..........
Norwvood....................
Sainte Therese de Blaiîîville...
Saint Mary's................
Farnhani Centre. ............
Duaibart.ôi & Canton ..........
Reserve. *. ... ... . .. .
Cèllingwood.................
.Avonton & Carlingford.........
Barrie......................
Richniondlîill & Thornhill ...
Millbank .............. ....

HOME MISSIONS.
Amnoînt received to 22nd Nov....
Saint Andrew's ..............
Dun<ranîion..................
Farnlan C0entre .............

Biradford ............ .......
*Friend, London ..............
Springville & Bethany Thahk-

ýGatineau Ïissionary Meetings-..

$267.47
4.00
2.0
1.50
1.50
1.00
2.00
1 50
3.00
1.50

4.00
1.f O
0.90
2.00
1.50
1.00
1.01)
2.18
1.00
2.00
1 30
1.14
2.20
1.50
1.50
1.13

$2971.19
24.00
14.00
17.00
2.00
2.00

15.00
14.25

]Raven8wood.................... 7.20
Union........................ 37.53
Norval ..................... 13.75
Nairni hrc.........13.00
Millbank .................. 14.00
West i iislinch ................. t-10.00
Fort Brie ............ .......... 7.00

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Am-otint rect-ived to 22nd Nov. $989.16
Saint Andriew's S. Sehool.......... .. 4.22
Saint Andrew's S. Sclîool Miss

Wales Class ................ 2.50
East Ashtfield................... 1.50
Adam Gordon, Esq., M1P. Port

Perry for China ....... ...... 50.00
Mrs. Geo. Bowyers, Prescott 4.00
Mosa......................... 20.00
Friend, London .......... ....... 1.00
Saint Catheri-.tee, let .......... 100.00
Ravenswood.................... 7.20
N.atirn...................... 10.00
West Puslinch .................. 10.00

KNOX COLLEGE ORDi*Aity Fim»D.
Amount received to, 22 Nov., 1875 $653.37
Wroxeter.................... 12 22
Fordwich............ .......... 3.48
Diingannon..................... 5.00
West' <-willinbury lst ..... ....... 8.00
Guelphi, lst................. 5. *00
North Keppeli, (addl)........... 0.50
Union................. ....... -31.12
Norval....................... 17.60
Eastern Seneca....... 2.60
Rockwoodl ..................... 2.00
Nairn Chtireh.................. 25.00
Verulam and Bobenygeon ... 8.50
West Puslinchi.................. 6'39
Brampton lst .............. 20.00

NEW COLLEGE BUILDING FUND.

Amount received to 22 Nov., 1875 $8860. 73
Hamilton, do per Jas. Walker,

Esq ...................... 253.34
Toronto...............215.00
Underwood,received per Wm. Mur-

Tay, Esq ................ 17 00
Ratho, received per WVrî. David-

son, Esq................ 66.00
Woodville, received per J. C. Gil-

christ, Esq. ..... 39.50
Bramîpton, received per Rev. J.

Pringle ....... ............. 9.00
North Eas-thope, received per Rev.

D. Allan ................... 4200
Saint Mary'e, received per R. Har-

stone, Eýq..........5.00
Egmond ville receieierVm

Payne, Esq................. 78.50
Union and, Norvai, received per

Rev. J. .Alexanider...........8-5* f00
Barrie, received per 11ev. M. Fras-

er......................... 20.00
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King, received per Mr. Robnson 2.00
.Aliurn, received per WVni. 1He-

roes, Esq... . . .50.00

Richmondhill, received per Rcv. J.
Dick....................... 7.50

Vau lian, received per 11ev. J. 70

MoKillop, received per James
Scott ...................... 27.00

Alma, rcceived per 11ev. James
L)avidson........ 11.50

Thaines Road and Kirkton, .re-
ceived per Rev H. Gracey.. -. 232.52

Strabane, received p(r 11ev. A.
M~.Lan.............. 4.00

JJerry West, reeived per Josiah
Oliver....... 5.00

ýGrafton, received per 11ev. J. Wf.
Smith..................... .5.00

ORPHANS 0F MEE LATE REV. JA&S. NESBIT.*
Amiount received to 22 Nov ..... $611.92
Collectât. nat Portage per John

Campbell ................... 5.00o
Norval, additional ............... 1.00

FRENOri EvANcELîZATION.
Amount receivcd to 22 Nov., 1875 $864.07
.Ashburn.......... 19.00
1Norwood............ 2.60
Dungannon .................... 2.00
Port Albert..................... 2.00
East Ashfield ....... ............ 1.00
Avonton.......... 16.00
*Friend, Hespeler ................ 2.00

Do London........ .... ... 2.00
Dumiibarton and Canton, thank-

oflering.................... 10.00
Botany.... ..... ........ 3.65
Collingwood..................... 8.00

Saint ëatherines lst ............ 31.00
Norwood............. ....... 2.00
Hastings.... .. *................. 2.00
Nairn ......................... 13.00
Millbank ...................... 20.00
West Plic.........10.00

AGED AND INFIRM, MINISTE.RS Fus~.D
Amount received to 22 Nov ..... $697.32
Dungannon..................... 3.00
Ancaster East .................. 5.05
Friend, Londlon...........1.00
Dumbarton and Canton ........... 22.00
Reserve .... ... .. ... .. .1
Botany.................23
Dtlllane...................... 6.00
Mvlibank ...................... 10.00
Thamesville.................... 3.95
B.rampton la.........25.60

FRENORc EVANGELIZÂTION.

lREOMIED Br A. B. STEWART, Qical Ads-
signee, Tlreasurer, MONTREAL.

Leith.....................8.00

Mrs. Kennedy, DitnibaT ton ...
Dalhousie Milis ..............
A. Clark, Sinith Pulls .........
St. Andrews, S. S. Danville..
TErkine Olîurch, Montreul ...
Jamnes M. Smiith, Boston....
Orillia .....................
Chatsworth, .................
Madoc S. Sehiools ............
11ev. D. Wisliart .............
Friend, i3eauharnois ..........

Do per Dr. MoVicar ....
Ormstown ...................
WVin. P>ott, Wood.9toek.........
St. Gabriel Chiurchi, Montreal ....
Bedeque.....................
Piq-torj..........
MN1r. B lack, *a ley iýjd....
Mrs. Do do .....
Rev. Win.M. Black ..........
Ettwards3burg ................
Speneerville.................
Alex. Dobbie, Chesley .........
Rev. J. B. do j.~.....
Win. Ro.s do......
Jas. Ky les do......
.Jas. Cairns do..........
D. M. Halliday do..........
Mrs. Kilt'y, Salem ............
Chialmers Chiurch, Quebec ...
-las. Bennett, Rockiood, Ont. ....
Rev. A lex. McFaul, Caledon -..
Collections by 11ev. Mr. Tanner and

Mr. Jolin Stirling .........
Collections by 11ev. Mr. Tanner..

5.00
11.00
20.00
3..30

46.09
26.00
5.0ý1)

15.00
3.50
1.50
2.00

25.00
25.75
20.00
50.00
14.50
12.00
4.00
1.00

20.00
4.00
6.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.50

200.00
5.00

16.00

75.00
194.00

*825.14
MORRIN COLLEQE.

Bursar-y .Fund.
Ormqtown, Rev. D. W. Morison for 1874.

$20, 1875, $25.-Total $45.

A CARD.
Messrs. Evans and Riddell, Accountants9,

Montreal, ben. leave to acknovledge with
thanks the receipt of £100 atg. from the
Colonial Committee of the Chureh of ýScot-
land, being the amount of subseriptions by
friends in Scotland, siUpleinente-d by the
Comiiittee, t.oward:s the Fimil Ior the beei
of thet faimily of the late Rev. Peter Keay
of St. Andrewv's, N B.

Educatlona1 and Booki Notices*
BItAlTFO 1W YOUNG LADIES-> COLLEGIR.

In connection with the Preshy terian
Churohi. Pre.ident-Rev. WM. COCHRANE,
D. D. Principal-Rev. A. P. Kemp, LL D.

The Facuilty of Instruction comiprises:ý
Presidenst, Principal, Head Governess, six

Aasistant Governesses, Professor of Music,

27
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Mapter in Painting, withi Profèseor Melville
Bell as Lecturer iii Eluctitn ànd Riietorie.

The next termn b»gins Februiary 8ti, 1876,
but newv pupils wîfl be recei;vcd after thfe
Clîristîîîa, J-lidays (in Jahuary 40h.

The caletidar 6.,r the year containinc, fuîll
~articulars, as to -Stlies, Fees, etc-., iiiay bc
*ad un application tu the Principal, to wlion

alcoummunications re.tardinui the reception
of.pupils should Uc adAresseî.
Bran tford, Ontario,

IDecember, 187.

YOUNG LADIES' SEMIZARY.
,MoRVYN, lousEi .348 .TÂRVIS ST., TIORONTO.

?i1ISS S. E. 1-IAJOFT,--PRINCIP,\L,
(SUCCESSOR TO TIIE LATE MISS SKINNER.)
ThlisSciool affords a thoroiugl training

in ail the brftnciîesof ason Ild ExNGASHu EDU-
,OATXON. FkIssCII, GLRÎN., DitAwivîx AND
*PAINTING,A AD Mý usiC, are, tatighlt byv accoin-
plislied PtEOssoits. BoÀRiDiNc. Puu>ii.s are
under thè personal care uf thePacîu,
and cnjuy ' die cuiiifurts ai.d kýiiîîly influt-
ences of'a refinedIC*IIIîSTI'A, HO.ME. TEitms
ioderate. SEi) l'r CIIIcuIR.'

School wiil re-upen atter the Christm~as
b1olidays, on ilie 5th 'of Jan Ilary, 1876.
Vàcancies for a féw BO.ARIDING; PUPILS.

BRAESIDiI ACADEMY, COTE DES NEIGES,

.Nèar .Montreal.,
Boarding. Seiool. for Boys. llealthy loca-

lily. Tereils Moderate.
ýProspectuis sent on application.

JAMES MOGïtEGOit, M.A., Principal.

NOTICE.
The undersigned respectfil ly. cails -the

attention of Mitnîs-ters,-Sabbatli-Scliool Stîp
erintendents and Teaclîers to the PeriodicaIs

.papers and Requisites for Schools issued b*v
the Preshyterian Board, for wvhich lie is
.Agent in Canada, and takes order.s, to be
punctuaily attended to and rnailed at Phul-
aà1elpiîia ico addré-sses given.
*I.. TRE PRESBYTERIASi AT WoRK, mont 7d,

.eontaining the \Vestminister lessons for S.
Schools, and giviiig mu-h useful information
and instruction to Teaclîers. I8upply it for
50 cents a vear.

Il., Tmii WE.STNINISTER LEssoN-LEA-F, for
Scholarý, monthly, at 8* cents a year, or 4
cents for 6 mnojths.-

11-1. Tiie S. S. VîSîToR, a bea-ttifuil illus8-
trated paper, twicc ecdi month, but it;ienay
be taken'cither semi-ionthiy or monthi±,
at 14 cents a copy for a year or proportiâiin-
.-allyýfor.ishorter time,.

! V. TaEuîiAr weekly, .for the very
littie- folks, for, 40-cents a' year or 20 cenits

fur 6 riionths. Orderý for any of theseËapeýr8
to bc seia %vdlî payient in ad vanieami will
be niai led totflecorder-ert;, post f're. Orders
for otiier requisites, and iikewise for looks
to Salibat l-Schiool Literaries %vil(' be filled.
Ic..aiogues of ail the piibiicat~is will be
furnishced by mail on-application.

'l'le charge for the Prrnceeton Review In
1876 will bc $2.35, postage free. Orders re-
quested ear]y, to, receive Jatinary iiiiiiber.

ANDRZEW ICEN14E DY,
London, Ont.

.N'ci Volûme of Sermons.
Just eùbiislhed s-

CHRIuST ANI) CIIRISTiA, Lxrn.
Serinons preached during 1875. in Zion

Church, Biantobrd, *Ont, biy tie RE-v. Wm.
CociuatiN E, i).D., cluth p p) 288. Price$1

By the saiuîe (recentiy publi 'shed>
"TUIIEALýVESLY VISION."'-
Cicth pi) '367. Price $1.

Either of' the above w'ill be sent free by
Post on reinitting the amnount to the Pub-
lishiers. c.

J OIN SETIIEULAND. B3rantford, Ont.
.ADÀAM STE.VENSON0i & CO., TORO14TO.

PRESBYTERUAN YE.AR-lI 00K AND ATa.I&NAO.

Thle Year-Book for 1876, edited by Rey.
Jamnes Caineroii, lpubfilhed h y C. Bý liobin-
son, Turonitu, and.ýuld byall Bookacillers for
25 cents, corîtains papers on the following
s11bjects :

IIISTORICAT.SKE.TCH O? QUEEX'S COîa.EGE,
by Principal Snodgrass, D.D.

L.%DîEs' COLLiErES, by lhev. A. F. Kemp,
1,.L.D.

NEW HEFiiUitDEs MissioN, by George Pat-
tcrsoni I>.D.

FaO>t' UNIoM TO UNioN, by Rev. Robert
Torrance.

tg-lit cnohly.

OFFICE OF PCDLz.&rbToN, 210 ST. JAMES ST.,
1MONTItEAI.

Price, 25 cents per annum, in parcels to,
one address. Single copies 60 cents per
annum, poSt frece.

Rernitt.ances sent by Post Office orders
and in registered letters will be at the risk
of the Publisiiers. All communications ic

beaddresed to the .Editor.

JAMES CROIL,
210.21. James Si. 3foztreal.


